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CUR RENT
COMMENT

It speaks wecl for te hoîîesty of the
Hlenderson Tirectory Company that
Vbey report the population of Winni-
peg, ascertaiae(l by their own enumena-
tors withia the ast tortnight, as almost
20,000 Iess than they estimated it iu
the IatesV editioîî et their directory.
Ia the preface te thgt bulkv and useful
Volumce, under date of January, 20,
1905, "Heu (erson Directories, lVtd."
say: "This, the twenty-seventh volume
of Henderson's Winnipeg CiVy Dircctory
coatains the naines cf 32,467 individu-
aIs, exclusive ef 2,282 tiris and cor-
porations, indicatiag that the popula-
tion of the city of Winnipeg at the end
ef 1904 was 97,401, an increase of
20,096 (turing the past year." A glance
at this fanitastie total, as compared with
hs 32,467 individual naines in the

Directory, shows that iV is obtained by
the simple process etfinul ipiying by 3.
IV appeans that this factor-3-is ac-
cepted by the Association of Ameican
Directory Publishens as a means et oh-

aining a very conservative estimate
et the population. Multiply the nun-
ber of naines lnanay givea city dincctory
hy 3 and yen geV somewhat less than
h population of that city. Well and

good, if the list et namnes is correct, with-
eut dny unnece4sary repetitions; but
if the list of naines swarms with unne-
cessany repetitions the very basis et the
calculation becomes unreliable. Now
this is precisely the case witb the Winnî-
Peg Directory; it swarms with unne-
Cessary repetitions, which have evident-
ly heen counted as separate naines i
the making up et the total. Here are
a tew which we picked eut atter a few
minutes' seach:-aV page 346 Bauviere,
Compte (sic) de, fenciag master Winai-
Psg Colege et Musi-at page 496 De
Bauviere. Comte, feaciag rmaster Win-
n fipeg College et Music, 340 Garry;
at page 346 Baux'icrc, Moreau de, Ma-
damne, teaches French Winnipeg College
et Music, h. 122 Edmonton-at page
496 De Bauviere, Moreau, Madame,

* Fnench eachen Wpg Coi. et Music,
b. 122 Edmonton; at p. 497 De la Gic-
lais, M. J. A. M., Commission Agent,
Real Estate, 515 Main, Res. 289 Colony
-at p. 581 Giclais, M. J. A. M. de la,

Commission Agent and Real Estats 515
Main, lys 289 Colony; at p. 571 Galen-
bert, Louis de, real estate agent, b. 256

* Ellen-at p. 497 D)e Galembent, Louis
B., insurance, lys. 256 Ellen; at p. 497
b e Jurkowski, Ladislas de, contracter,
(tanPentering,. b. 416 Manitoba-at p.
703 Jurkowski, Ladislas de, contracter
eanpenter, h 416 Manitoba; at p. 499
D)e Montmorency, Rsgiaald, eik Watson
&Ce., rn 18, 223 Alexande-at p. 863

Montmorency, Reginald, messenger, bds
18 2231 Alexander. Note the discrep-
ancies in these double entries: the
Omission et the bouse address in the
firit mention et M. de Bauviere, calliag
M. de Gaiembent in one place a real
eState agent and in the other an in-
Simance agent, calling Reginald de
Mdontmorency in oae place a clenk, in the
Other a messenger and giving the m-
b)er et bis residence once as 223 and a
second tinc as 2231. These differ-
"nces, viewed in conniection with the de-

ailed repeti tien ef ail qualifications and
addreqî5 îs instead et saying "Bauvîcre,
ses De Bauviere," etc., clearly show
that these six namnes were counted as
V'elye in the total, thus represeating

the Population wben hey do net really
r ePresent more than hait that number.
)4oreover, a great number et the naines
aPPearing in he Winnipeg Directony,
and theretore included in that total et

* 'ehich he publishens say: "This
* Directony contains the naines et 32,467

ably Louise Bridge, and who cerise-
queritîy should net be couated anongthe residents et Winnipeg. A cuieus
instance ef this, as well et as hs in-
Competency oet'the Directory sauner-
aVens,'fi 5 afforded hy the way in which
Vte a"ily et Mr.' Charles PoiVras

Kitson, Norwood." As we flnd tbat
Edward Barnctt Nixon styles hiniself,
at page 892, 'fainily grocer," John
Poitras of Kitson and John B. Portras
cf 49 Iitson must be one and the saine

i individual splît in two by a stupid ennuin-
erator. Next at p. 937 we have PoiVras,
Peter, cder], J. Il. Ashclown Co., ltd.
(w bol.) lys 49 Kitson, Norwood. At
p. 941 again we have Portras, Charles,
carpenter. b 49 Kitson. Norwood; but
the saie individual figures at p. 939,
as Porteous, Oharles, carpenter, h 49
Kitson, Norwood. and this is the naine
ini which he figures in the Street Di-
rector.) under "'Kitson Ave. (Norwood) "
"49 Porte ous, Charles, carpenter." Thus
we have the Poitras family (for this is
their real naine, not Portras nor Por-
teous) represented by five distinct ar-
ticles, which multiplied by 3, weuld
give 15 persons, when there are only
seven people rcsiding ut 49 Kitson
Ave., Norwood, and nlot oeeOf thein
ought to b" counted in the population
of W innipeg.

Takîng into account these and nomn-
berless ether inaccuracies and repeti-
tions due Vo the linguistic and other
deficiencies of Henderson's enuinerators,
we are noV surprised that, when they
had nierely Vo asli: bow many persons
sleep in each bouse, hey fouýid the
total of W innipeg residents ýte bc
78,367, six months after tbei1r cm-
ployers had declared it Vo be 97,401.
Hitherto the Henderson Dircctory cs-
timate of our city population bas
generally been from ten Vo fiftecr
tbousaud in excess of the more careful
estimate made by the city assessor.
Bot this ime the tienderson bouse-to-
bouse counit made in the middle of
June 1905, falîs 1538 short of the assess-
or's estimate based on data collected
at the end of October 1904. This es-

imate-79,905-was pulîlishcd in April
and wigs therefore unknown Vo us when
twe montbs before, we rejected, for
the reasens given above, Henderson's
fanciful total of 97,401, and basing our
calculations on the assessor's estimate
for the previons year, viz., 67,265, and
on the general inaccuracy and exag-
geration of the Henderson Directory,
we estimated Winnipeg's population
at 80,000 (sec Nortbwest Review, Feh.
4, 1905, p. 1, col. 6.) Judging from
tbe rate of increase shown in tbe as-
sessor's estimate for the last four years,
tbe population of Winnipeg will be
90,000 hefore the end of this year.

Applying to the new total found by
the Henderson enumeratons, viz., 78,367
the divisor, 3, wbicb they formerly
used as a factor, we flnd that the number
of individuals whose naines ought Vo
have been counted as Winnipeg resi-
dents is 26,122,IwhiCh is' 6,345 less than
the total (32,467) given in the preface
Vo the Directory. Tbe difference
is enormous, amounitig Vo almost
one-fiftb of the total; and yet
the factor is noV likely Vo be far wrong,
especially if we remember that the
Henderson people purposely reduced
the factor generally accepted by tbp
Association of American Directoriek
(wbicb was a fraction above 3) because
the total'would then bave been abso-
lutely unhelievable even by Uicm-
selves. But it seemfs neyer Vo 4aYe
oceurred Vo. hem that the fault lay
witb their own inaccurate enumerators
or cotapilers. Fromn what we knnw of
their work, from tbe blunders we are
continually coming across in our city
Directory, we bave no difficulty in sup-
posing that one-fiftb of the.entries are
wrong. Nor ana we hope for any not-
able improvement se long as the enumer-
atprs know no language but Englisb.
In sucb a cosmopolitan city as Winnipeg
if ail the enumerators cannot be expect-
ed Vo know several languages eacb of
tbem should at least bave facilities for
calling in educated assistants conver-
sant witb French,German ahid the Slav
languages, and as many as possible
of the enumerators themselves should
know at least one of these widely spoken
languages. But thc most crying need
is somebody with enougb intelligence
and memory properly Vo compile and

î Several Poles froin ilussian Poland,
now resident in Winniipeg, are ini re-
ceipt of letters describing the wonder-
fli movemnent of conversions Vo the
Catholie ('hurch which bas been the
imimediate consequence cf the recent
ukase granting freedom of worship.
Everyw here .1,11over Ijussian I'oland
thousands Upon thousands of scbis-
mnatie (Ortbodox) Russians are askîng
to bc allowed Vo niake their submiissioîî
to HZome. Cathclic priests are almost
înolbed by the multitudes eager to bc
reconciled, and vast suims cf money
are throst upon the clergy by enthusi-
astie couverts. It will be remembered
that in or last week's issue we in
tioned (P. 5, col. 2) that 26,000 con-
versions had occurred in two out 'of
the ten governinents cf Ilussian Poland;
but laVer private advices show that the
inovement is gencral ln ail the goverai-
ments (or provinces), se general, ia
fact that the censor will noV allow the
Polish press Vo speak of it. The Tsar's
officers are staggcred by the happy ne-
suIt cf their rmaster's tardy justice.
At the presenit rate of conversions it
would noV take long te gather into the
one fold the 400,000 Orthodox Greeks
of Poland, whicb iin 1890 contained
also 445,013 Protestants, 1,134,268
Jews, and 6,214,504 Catholics.

Terrible railway accidents,whicb used
Vo be far frein uncommen la the Britsb
Isies, long after tbey ceased to be se
on the continent of Europe, arc now
almost unknown la Great Britain and
Ireland, although the speed of their
trains bas steadily increased, so that
even in these days of the Chicago-New
York flyers the London Carlisle ex-
press, running 300 miles ini four hours
at the rate of 75 miles an heur reguianly,
easily leads the world. On tbe other
hand the United States and, te a lesser
but sufficiently alarming extent, our

asters nlot only net diminishing but
actually increasing la their frequenicy.
And, what is positiveiy exasperating,
tbey migbt ail, or almost ail, bave heen
prevented by proper precautiens. Short-
ly before ten o'clock on the night of
June 21, the Twentietb Century I.imited
running 60 miles an heur, dashed into
an open switcb at Mentor, Ohio.
Result: 19 killed, horrible sufferings of
the injured. The switch was a mest
important one, about 30 yards west ef
the railway station of Mentor, tbrough
wbicb the Limited was scbeduied te
fly at 57 miles an heur. Such a switch
in any tborougbly civilized country
would he guardcd night and day; but
this one was left Vo the tender mercies
of a mere lad Vo open or shut and then
leave unguarded. The blame is cast
on somne unknown foe who is supposed
te bave opened the switch tbrough
revenge. Thus the'railway conpany
will escape all responsibilitv and the
catalogue of disasters Mill continue Vo
grow. The recent head.-oa collision
at Kamar on the C.P.R., due te an in-
voluntary bluader of a elegrapb oper-
aVen, weuld neyer have occurred if the
block systen were in use. With this
system rne train can leave a station till
the condu' Ver has ascertained that the
line is clean Vo .the next station. Our
Canadian and Amenican trains will
neyer be neasonably safe iii wc adopti
the block systein, and tilt the law courts
inquire seriously inte the causae o'f eaeh
accident and punish according Vo the
fandings. In this latter respect we are
perbaps a shade less criminally negli-
gent than our Anienican neighbons, asi
the aret ef Despateher Morris and1
Operaton Bowen after the jury's ver-
dict on the Kalmar collision shows.
But we have yet much te leara frein
the European method of preventing
and Punishing nailway accidents.

CORRECTING A MlSTAKE IN
IRISH HISTORY

It is dlear that several active Catholiesi
are keeping an eye on the pages of the1
ultra-PrOjestant Toronto "N-ews." Hene f
is one of the moît recent corrections. E

Rtoman Catholic Churcb. Mr. Bittin
is î.ideiitly ignorant of the histonical
facts.

The Historv cf I relaad, by W. C.
Tayler, Esq., cf Trinitv College, Dub-
lin,vol. 2. page 260, relates the following:

''la 1795 a Protestant baiditii, cali-
ing themselves Peep-of-da-y-lcoys, served
Inotice on inost cf the Catholies ln the
county eof.rmagilh Vo quit their tarins
before a certain day, threatening des-
truction of property, and even loes of
lîfe, in case cf disobedience. To oppose
this assciaticn. the ('atholies tonîned
that et the Defetîders, whicb soon over-
spread the country. Towands the close
of that ycar the Peep-cf-day-bovs ferin-
cd theiselves into an, Orange Associ-
ation. . . The Peep-o f-day- boys were
net checkcd betore they had driven
frein Armagh severai huîdred Catholic
families. These, seeking refuge in vari-
eus parts et the country , spread thnough
the Catholie body a report, te which
appearances gave some sanction, that
the extermnination et the Catholies xvas
the real object et the new Orange As-
sociation."

I could advance funther evideace te
prove the foregoing bistorical tacts, by
queting the proceedings of the nagis-
trates ef the county of Armagh, and
the speech cf Lord Gostord, the chair-
man eft 'tbe sessions, as rclatcd in the
"Mir eto Paliainent," on the debate
relating te the "Bat le of the Dia-
mond," but 1 do net desire te trespass
further on your space and the patience
et your neaders.

M. TEEFY.
Richmond HllI, Jonc 17, 1905.

The editor, by making ne comment
implies that he aceepts and approves
the correction.

A certain Mr. Alex. MeMillan pub-
lished, on Tuesday last, the marne letter
in the telegran and the Tribhune-
the Free Press bad tee nuch self-respect
te print touch an ilI-natured attack-
grossly insulting His Grace the Anch-
bisbop cf St. Boniface. In the morning
edition the writen showcd that he was
a cad by callîng the Archbishop "Mn.
Langevin," but seme of bis fiends
persuaded hima te introduce a "g" be-
tween the "M" and the "r". se as te
ob"?erve in the Tribune edition the
usages ot polite society. This vulgar
finebrand is se ignorant et history that
be asks "wbat our French fellow-citi-
zens have done for tbe Dominion or
the West Vo give tbem rights which the
rest of us may net enjoy." The an,-
swer is twofold. Fiît, Mgr. Langevin
dees net ask for any rights that othens
may noV enjoy. Othens are quite
welcone, be bolds, Vo their own lan-
guage and their own achools. As Vo
the language, they use it f reely and
often insultingly. As Vo sehools, they
refuge religious echools, they want AI-
mighty God, the Judge eof'the quick
and the dead, te be an alien in the
heants of bis children for six days in the
week. That is their affair.-Secondly,
if Mn. Alex. MeMillan had read the bis-
tory ofCanada, he wouid know that the
descendants ef the first French settlens,
ne longer French in the sense et owing
any ahiegiance te France, were Vhe only
Canadians for more than 250 years-
it was noV til1S67 that the descendants
of English, Irish and Scotch began Vo
cail themselves Canadian-that were
it noV for these, the onhy Sinon-pure Can
adiaits. Contederation would neyer have
taken place and even now the key-
'Étone ef the Dominion iî« the old Cana-
dian province.,, As te the WstV, wbat
"our French tellow citizens have done"
i5 juit this. Without them and Vheir
firm stand againit the sunveying mar-
audens tron Ontario in 1869 Manitoba
might sVill be a Crewn Colony, without
self-government; without those "Ro-
man picîts" whom Mn. Alex. MoMillan
ignonantly ilandens, the rebellion of 188.5
would have been general ahl oven the
tennitonles, and xight have astdt as
long as Vhe South Atican war. Going
back futher, without the French hait-
hreeds Vhs Red River settlement would
most probably have be utteriy des-
troyed by Vhe Sioux. ;The French-
speaking missionanies, in panticular
such heroe as Fathen Lacombe, ine

i rageously instulting is Mr. Alex. Mc-
1Millan's preference for tbe Cree savages.

because, forsooth, they were the first
occupants of this western soit! They
occupied it, yes, as Mr. Alex. McMillan
does, without iniproving it.

Mr. Alex. McMillan says: "The Ro-
man Church has always heen better at
giving warning than at takin>z it."
Quite true. That is just the reason why
she bas been founded by Christ-to give
warn)ing; th.at is ber chief furiction.
The Lord Ilimseif said if any man "will
flot bear the Cburch, let bim be to thee
as the beathen and the publican." But
tbe Cburch also takes no end of warning,
takes and sheds it as an umbrella takes
and sheds the rain. She is used Vo
warnings, tbreats, injustices, oppression,
persecutioti, under aIl of whicb sbe
thrives. Mr. McMillan's gentie bretb-
ren ini this province have been making
ber pay double taxes and support their
âcbools for«fifteen years.

Mr. Alex. McMillani also informa
"Mr." Langevin that "a large number
of Protestants believe tbat the very
existence of separate sebools, by means
of whieh the French language is per-
petuated, are a menace to tbe state,"
and that these good people who "keep
silence only for the sake of peace"
will "very easily be aroused Vo assert
their power." Mr. MeMillan thus sol-
emnly imparts, as exclusive informa-
tion, what everybody knows. If the
Protestant howl that bas been mAking
the welkin ring for the past tbree
montbs is "silence" wbst must the
articulate speech of these peace-loving
howlers he? Tbe fact that they he-
lieve separate scbools to be a menace
Vo the state is no proof that theýr be-
lief is iight; on the contrary, the vani-
ety and multitude of their delusions
on other vital subjeets rather strength-
eue the prestimption th" ttihey areah
surdly mistaken in this belief.

COUTURE-TURENNE

On Tuesday morning at 8.30, the
Cbapel of the Grey Nun Mother Houie
was tbe scene of an important wedding
wbich interested ail the leading people
of St. Boniface. Miss Therese Turenne,
the charming daugbter of the Mayor
of St. Boniface, was united in marriage
Vo Professor Camille Couture, the odle-
brated violinist. Rev. Father Messier
said the nuptial Mass. Miss Josephine
Turenne acted as bridesmaid, Chief
Justice Duhue 'as ýwitness. During the
ceremopiy Miss Rbod4 Simpson, Prof.
Couture's most distinguished pupil,
played a violin solo, and aiso played
with five oCher violinists. The bride
was gowned in a prctty travelling suit
of brown, the bridesmaid wearing a
white silk dress. Tbe newly married
pair left the same day for Chicago,
Montreal and Ste. Anne de Beaupre.

A BIGOT BANTERED

Some fun was caused in the House
of Commons recently, when Mr. T.ý L.
Corbett, member for North Down,
a sked the Home Secretary if his atten-
tion had been called Vo " the influx of
conventual and monastie institutions
from France," and if the Government
proposed to take steps te secure their
inspection. When Mr. Akers-Douglas
had answered this question to the ef-
feet that the Government intended to
take no such stepa, Mr. Sloan rose, amid
renewed derision from the Nationaliat
benches. Mr. Corbett followed up this
question with another, and bis voice was
almost drowned arnid the merriment,
the climax boing reached when one of
the Nationalists soiemnly asked the
Home-Seeretary "whether the attention
of the Government had been called to
the influx of Scotch candidates into
Ulster constitituencies, and whether
stepi would be taken Vo secure their
inspection." Mr. Corbett gave a iook
of rage which subsequently melted inton
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('ALI VORNIAN LETTER Archlîishop Montgoniirv. of Sein Fran- ('apistrano aînd Di)nniîi ar e ncwv vture. 1 went ta the pontifical HighBv Col. Ilandail, Author of 'Maryland, cico, W'ho. on a1 hîrger fiî'ld. is ail thaýt sbriiied. 11, the patio or courtyari, N'lass o1n Pcntecost Suindav. At NTewMy rI.tryIand!' a genuinei prince of the ('hureh shoulil once used for the neditatio<s or recre f Orleans and Las Angeles, thre irixed,1he eaes ea>n);ait o f Ood i n autihority aind i a ation1 of t he Sons of St. Franci s a nd choir of imen anîd wa n icis r" taitusb(Cat bol iec(ii li tpal ciotin iaction. In tflc a sac inli ngFat ber J Unipelra Serra. tai dees w e ce Sortied pna ii rest, lyî. 'l'hput tnatioialiits, of Effrir(p,, .ia andspcitiand a Spaixh-Iiidian iari Bt Ii'.ho it îî,iîtnceîlth1t the 'iî'OieS "n iraleisco. ('ail.itite 20, 1l5. luenîrica iii this rettîirackIîlcciti a n d ce- p rovjded amn ple food an d dri nk for 2.000 !ai,l'a thlt'r ia r e tt , ha i lie! ta pliai n t dLos Aiisgîotl'tiraîhiCallx sifiated gion ile 'nisonarv spirfit as ftllt .ctipc. visititi Tîxo ratîsands, one' of In- a tîteutertif thr Pope''. hoituhuld a litont etriver tif lie 'ailte naine.bttt.for My x epe ci cice t hongh i rifcin iiihi'. uîan boy:ii'.andtilfhe o ther of Ain erica n îî iici tt n;,»Zie a Ma i it or. 'File p cietalotisst ix mot ilh'. ini the< ',th ier is quarter. coisx ues ise Ihat ttert' i-,!ladIs troina ait i'raltcsC ollege, al- if 1Lits VAngeles'ciîilate the i'il of t het ientijrelyd In. itthe r.1..... srasonif i i ... ,.v.Protttetts whhavv t uriied tutti tecitatî'l\' lîa't îd popîtitr air,-. IiBiis p pelates~. A'scte-.t tif otle(, ofteI]aet ilsýW altIoiîth:tlIo\%- tccaii. 'llîî'ccdark .c'haiels xx hileoe1kiig tti'eIi t. ('tt dclivc ed a sîtîti histtiricec ":tcMi.deu w'e t'uarterre ' 1)0000people'ii ini' c n'futhandtit lat a x t'cx'laricctitiii hec ha x t' niortit cii tin ýoi l eitel I fhe loimes tif andil il.ies aidttha t so gruat w s thi' coniiI('atliilic,. Iliii' î'eai'ly' ays.ser'riex'oltîttd into iltisii, îî:cîvratioli (Lte i"î:îici',caiîi issio,îS anti tht'ei:i o efolloinz big is. ri'naiits ta flicsetticîs licouglit t A.ljiori pet alier :î'nsand agîoî cî i] zî1l'îv ttthiltît' titi thcý gavxe toi ths %lio'. w ire cet'rt'x i ile'.s ithît xxii maî'cîliîlio en'. N t ol(itiii reiiits fiiidaîîiîîfali ci'ples ot i îîti:îîîifx' tii01itltilx"t , in iif î (ifferi't i ixilia, theh:dotecliii eedflanid thbe di ssi'ît fig i nt h rî'art' iivi dcdii aîd niaiiy woutiI 1 ve aî îd joti ri t hi' Cît io- tfi on ti.iIt lict, aclerel igi on. fhî're ic e'I ii îi alicae'thei' na r cf th(l ic iocos'.,i on Naïve Restorcd Thouaands ofup itîto ail sortstof isoles. ('unsti lie Churt-iltif î11011,iîrnoî:îiîceilfitf and Jiaeiî'se' aswrd tand w iestliiig î'Iîlî-Wa1s stillinuthte cilv liiinit. C adia.n Wonen toScienre Iets it) ovcc-floxx'of Poesatprejudice'a iitit w ire dissiuîvei. ti 01its. Mexicalti lasso t'\irciss. ] î- Tiithc (ioiden'to Lts ,doiitt rs LEviry' Iindt ofl îtf ubî'raf1_ Patrioticaiiy U nited (diait burseiiit îî sbip a nîd tthe ikle. The At 4 tî) ac1 . p.) ii.. oîî Pi'tecosî S11n- T e * n n n e or5Am n om nt
unît Ifurtîi'(-ti'lliiîî itaiids. ('rail la lre Seule ô<ifctreasînis wliv tlitsspic un i s et a ttle xxmrii, the' dîst xîas ftotl dav, js rfd a n Franc'isco, onrej n ee frthenyoeniii tetits. i xpouiiiding the Book of ie'i-Jas ligîlca, is litagietie ina'' fe fouiîd arcittLu u irec a î'rsinrsierpansan 

eiakn, anerandsuesa,atiat sd iisiatin <le ii~î dîrx iiîîs ofsie ta~. otihert Pcifie traini. XXe traîver'ccd iieepin ~,an eans, fan, an dizatin ad iniatig tre na devil"s tschinte, îiroduîtioris and ac- iEx'crybody w as dgliglitedansd a Il coiu- the gartleîilands andî fruit orchards of spilia and the numerous troubles 'wicb
't'le twn s e sed-ýs( a pased ne f' t, mlestherender the life of womau a round of sjck.

of t t re t. ''s ouîî ii co e oiiu d îii s i ' ( ofauri' i t t' fssed i oa h ''l del s son fil tb le e ci,'. F s n'arlv 5(1 grmies ar the a d s fei
tiglit agminst l iuii-îrinliig oft Sunday untol' o il r1 il'it îf 

ulcin$lntiioutîîeiirail'tbuildiherng '. xtil'viwer eslcsdtt vib ra"nee n uifrig
antd tht' 1 et ndfutadvýeaI rvsvaudeville shows eirexxiie open eltaî r ivxetising alu aiing it. l'ihe ahi Fratteiscaisa re'pose uridcî' itis- 1 t1midfritWho sbc- YunJ g is bpain an ti aceand
oui Sili(jtlay igt. 1Race't'suiicide', diixorre 'ilex' îot îuîly presetîtotte of the clî'lîî- 1aloisaltars or ini tuOritain tops ai' valcys The,' iourttliliranges cniie i fw ose aceipaand hbood ae,nand isocial Irmgdit s çrt'v:il. is in othî'r 1est arend niosf aoieiidid of cities, Lut ane ox'er the xvîrid, Lut aLLer Fratîcisetuts the xiv. At\elitutra ix'e 51w' tita bIeais wiU fd Milburna eart and Nerveplaces, andtiiiaulny itiet have grownut cLfutltliofail kiittiof dix'ersion. Itside hav'e takeit their paesauiîlaljîîsted fifelh,, tbtît ailarge part of the Pille hohp them greatlyduring tbis peiod.and isisecatble ut ith' salne tti'. As a antd outsidile the snunicipality. ont thet' tbens'ixes fis nodern habtits s hile lire- "'tstiiteit.t Att xittrd sugar iteets pre- Wrousmeet bt fluan e, e elingw ofr
totnist and Conîventîionîscity it is nsatcb- îsoîîîtaiîî ratîge, iinth( aiyh iesexis h I icipline aisd tht' aid v ignc 1 rlx ts brVfol ta ins and eedies, palpitation of the heart,less. If cuiii Itisocîs:30.0001 stratîgens sels and inii îsid-occai, thîre lire pieautre-faitb. Sote of the descenadants uf the taliisiueîiont' tf tht' greatest of ugmur etc., are tidad over t.he trying time ofire elxvast mititudfiilc hfbtels. of t'very places t'atsily ri'lcbed îiy caiiior steaisui- IMissionî Itdiansa reiain anîd îreacrve inîilis. Maty aiv aeetioeus Iemre y 1.ueo h odr

grdetrans the' first ellas othre, îst, Itout. Wheisutepîrsoîs frotît the the' fmitlî tf their ancestors. Sorie of atnd ut this stationiea thrîsisg of these I ha a wonderfui effeet an a woman'u
anîd in bitriiinig uusi's inînnuî'craîlî'. at-that altîst Loînidless other tiletr %vccc ut Capistraîn a ndi one' rang puîgtsaeious Orienîtais assemhled to give aysl.mn, akes pains and aches vanish,Ilotels are atili building. So mine great part of tire Unions connplains tîsat tise tht' Angeis1, on tht' aid Lelles ut isoot, a partinig subitte to sortie of their people bringe color to the pale cheek and sparkl.edifces nd piveie paaces Proertyclinne, stht'i there.usI finythmenieandwerehoerwecey meoindghotoreflghtto thct he ussians. . the7e.
vaies havxe sounî'd îex'oîsd ielief and repiy is: "You wsoului not le content woîîseî Ladl trax eiied thousands of msiles They uttercd strange cries and w'aved Theiy bimpd ue te appet, lrnae ribepoor folks w-ho held oitî to their City' loftsli heiveti." If ont' speaks of tht' mac- to Lebohd this spectacte and to sec the' Ansenicaît anti Japansese flags. A littie red biood and dispel that weak, tired,have growhs opulet'î. 0f ber nien bave vels of Fioida, tht' antswen la that it bas inarvels of th" (Cityv of the Angets, ])ut this ide of Smantma Barbara we rats, hlle..si, no-ambition feoing.hst tbî'ir nîousey. Ont' frieud of nmine tht' curse of innriuitoes ils tht' Sunîsmer flotte negretted flue tinîse and expense ina- for inauy milcs along the' acean coast. Boa. mEaLEABo .ON3fo$12retust'd a mine, offered ta him for a feu' tinîse. A frienît of uine, after vi8iting volvt'd. Ont the contracy, they were 1'pit'd in fog, which iasted utîtil Mon- fle i. jaibunCe., Limitcd, TorontoOntthousand dollars, mhieb tht' Rath- Palm Beach, is Flonitia, havixsgnalso thankfui that sîîch acenes w'cre not day nsorning. Giarit eucalyptus trees ischilds gave $1 2,000,000O for within. a visited tht' show' places of Europe ad mnissed îy tabsensce. Tht' varionsa pub- are phtnted in rows ta keep tht' wiîdfyear. Anaother frieîsd mîade 3$250,000 Southeru Califarnsia. gaxe tht' pnize of licatiausa about tht' Pacifie Coat arc train tht' sea partiaily iu. check fort______is tuiwn lat speculatiausa and bast if nus excellence ta tht' regiaut aroîîntd Lakelas a cule, lscamnîtauhy veracious. It fruit prcotection. Sauta Barbara basýother ventures. Restautranîts are evecy- Worth, Florida; Lut eventNlr. Flagier taîvtbinîg, istaty of us wholiîad rend tht' Lest preserx'ed of ail the aid mis-iwhere, af ail kinds anîd pricea. "You bas nlot beet abîle ta create at Los Art- thcnîî fur aw-ayauîd lardhy expected sion churches and it la stihlinl use for lipuy your usoney and fake your chaice." gehes. Marty rîcîs people, Eatad ever tae btcouuue peraoallty iii contact hoiy services. Lt la a picturesque townAn excelent nseril Ceau be obtained for W'est, preter tht' country araut'ii- swith tht'ts, cht'erfuitxy adnmit that tht' lnnch frequented by touriats and basf25 cents. t rcquired 30 yeîtis ta eut anîd Augusta, as winter resarta taoIliteratture senst ont i lost t'xaggerated ont' at tht' grandeat hoteis ln tht' State. 1 IN iAL C U TR Edowîî and grade tht' beights aitonaiside Ftorida and Caitaruitu. So,as there are and that the' imïagintationu does nlot equai As w'e left tht' orange aînd ienson regi on, HAVEVO UA A 1 IDEA?ot tht' City, which are noix'crawned with malry people of manymni f ida ait astht' rtality. But if a nsldoing w'eii i tht' trees becanîsenmore lusty aîsd I xiaa i e., iuSpfor hc wtt o toi you inet aboutbatelsaund residences. Higb mauintains ail rountd good thiug that, ln tîseir axvn ini, let uis say, Ohio, Georgia, New York gtad ta set' again giigiaitielilve naks. 1atns, 0,ri procurb tieur, our charges anti
are raund about, onie wifh aitcavering RepubIic they clin fiîsd diflerenut places t or -Massachusetts, lhe beldihetter Le con- Tbt' trade wiiid and fog tramt tht' Pacific W', hure ten years experience In ta actingof auîow. The t'freet cars, electric, runts t suit their pecuiair preditectians ansd teuît with tetting Weil enouîgh ahane.' were chilîy and, at night, down came tions strcty conîtdential

To a,,y one' senditng a roogh sketch, photo or
in ail directions through tht' city and varied tastes. In spite of tht' ethncai tendency of tht' aur car windows ansd I was glad ta have fodro niýnin eýI ieuoiiafeta tht' sea and tht' noustain suburbs. By tht' Sea Calitarnia people, they are antong tht' my avercoat aiang. Near San Fran-! ev pecnotie wthou hrg n vr 0Carniages tire feu- andi automobiles With Mc. F. E. Kiiuhn, of Nashville, I sharpeat business folks, in tht' worid ansd cisect tht' creeks and rivers had sf111 saos itibtdtrogot h oridn

Representative Clients as References,andi business centres, waulti, for varief v Wt went' rapidhy wlslnlcd aloîsg the here, canunsatch the' Jewish brother in this route is a fine papulous City. Near- Th aaaIadaeC.
PTio & eshe Macg. Co. id.Hyante, 1

and splenidor, be a credit ta PParis or beaufiful residence partof Las Angeles f rade. They say that tht' Chittaînan ing San Francisco. anc aide M'as a vat, 0 rho ok ie,1M)QeNew Yack. Ont' of tbem la as brillil- and then, for somne seventeen tues, an l will stick ta bis eantract, whiie tht' Ja- sand plain, whihe, an thé other aide feulV al ui!pped BraOcb IUc.anthy iliunsinateti as your famons Ca- ether ide wîre successions of ranches,pnseaeunirelitible, cunning and vegetatian was bauntiful. Several vil- t MARlO0N & nMARlONlunîbus thîorouglstîuîcrit niglit. W'o- great anud sniil, xxiItlsî'ir hmînîesting Lanti ta okceý,p in glace'. In sinie .of tht' lages, tîsiiig tanId caisinug, dotti' Registered Patent Attorneysmn's Clibs are nunterous anti, eveis wheat fields, their iiyriad of wahlitut, fille bouses, tht' servants are hantisorue, tht' suisurbs. A great ceîsetery contes, Engineers and Patent Experts.here, there ancef bree. chapters of the oiiwi, orange and lemon graves, tîseir quiet Japatuese boys. Tbey will nat re- 'it 0 viexi. Busy miantufacturing cen- (Long Distance Telephone.>Dauightcca ut tht' Contederucy. Lt by fieldis of altalta antd sugar beefs. Then nmain long is. any househoid, bt iinti tres are ctustered on tht' verge of tht'ivittion, addresscîl fhenî tafh-tht' we reaehftisc Pacifie Ocean anud akirt trans place' to place, wa'nching es'ery- town, anti presentiy, wlth Lare enu-Eblel Cus andt Mrs. Stcpht'ns' Cori- ifs lîeach for nules. Hnnidts tif per- thing and iemring t'serything. It thev tains trow'ning ulownî tipan it but kissedfetierate l)aughtcrsa aidb they, senta- sons abide here in cottages andi health- li prmitteti ta enter this region ut wili by sunlight, uve enfer tht'union stationstionnhlly, tiecinreti that 1 shortd et tic seekera 10 tenta. At Casa Moniemu there Ly tht' thousamîds, they îssay evt'ntualv 1 whcrt' tht' great inetropolis alfa mujeati-; 0VASn tht' City of the Anigels. Mmtdmiie areXconve't'us, schools, chutrehes andti nake even tht'"'Van kees" and tise Jt's caliy svîfh its Golden Gates welcoming EPRECModjeska la tht' thincgulahietilady fer- batels. Thece lire Lut Linug Lenches uaîd plmay second fidtile. aîsd then wili came tht' coninaece'ofth(e xvorld. Mc.vanite anad Joseph Scot t, Euigish-bamn, pools, ' danîcintg ualls, restaurantfs ansd a war of races aund theis perbups a war1 Tho.sa A onneily. tht' accomrplished;but more Calitortimi. than t(ho Califon- storesf,,$Fbranuthflonîg pier, big andi lvifh Japan thmît wiliLt' c bil'o ac and abie editor of "Tht' Monitor," wel-
K rtight f uColîumhus grn îd kn tigh f, an hire cat' cool, i m th t'da timtvue and al IStntimug s a d Manila. yets gin Bltnoesheeue a

eminenut iaw'ver, t'vtryiîody's tcierîd, tn tight. Yaui are mt littît' ceniafe frot New ix' Elihnd Nt'xt Yeur cnsetos xib hIMca.Z aist'sr approauchtotaperpettîtl mtotionu and tht' ctfy mid ifs uîmeîding noise t , li Ca15 Iht.rseflent'resoniue frietuds xxhoîfilîslt'mset'dfasee that the' y'ans hbai noesnIgasecOPYd eriHtion&C
alfogether tascinuatiîg. A tonce Isapulan rends if speedily .Mr. Maguire, super- 1Ilad ptrted frnm mort' than fxeîty deaif geutiy with is Ln and that ,tI,kly tsctertatn oh opion fre wether ani!votne s rendlng aendte Cromnimay
huiorist la nasv ini tht'City:. a Baptist insfneîslît of flic Quceind îtlCrescenît vo .s agand iiw'hoîus L neyer expectet iLe Mas sf111 youthfuil loaling and tiontritycinfldentfaj. HNDBOUK an Patentsp u e c h e r . - e t', fo armie F r ma n k P ix l v , r o u t e , x x'i a cm sne d o isn h îr e xi fh s o rti e to tu e e f o ui e m rt lu g a i . r ' h ma v ' m a d e H ed m d o e a is o ner t a ~ ~ l i d r a e c i c n în ' P l e î e
tht' fumnos comnfie opera t mnîioî' mnd jof Lb îisiniy,,andtitht' guoti Father sortie s-ocy plenisalt tacquanîtaicea a- oit tht' insot exîericnct'd and faleutted l >itsîî,wlotchre n
'humrle's Lîttuimis. wliiîdrn"s,-esi ke mTobin w ho Lt bis pastiramt Ciuattmmnioîpigm.ung iîoth sexesand tiexpt'rit'îced train o at shoîic editors, inarriedtoiafuioausdud M"efîic Jneicow-boy ant 1 w'ites fikensl,.Hosuys thu en'e tx-s ettarsasoîtinîîst agreemîbo oatenis. Tht'layanith'father of eight batisonse ofhaney iuoefeekT.ernis $3ra
ma tui ithority tint ail Pmcific toast sub- capiîhihy trfî. W'c îîîîsfhave traxelieti Ipeople Lave, il), the' ists, made the'anditi right cîiltircis. Lntht' Lest tinys CYe's!r:f ot si $.Saildtyaii uewedeaieue.jectfs, f lîi"vott'îl ienul off1 ite Lîdimîîîsarut tht'rmate of fitty utilesmti IrontriamuI, Knigtlts oft ColumnbLus uicone, Luit ouîe of aid Rome a man like Lins wouildlhav'e MUNN & CO.3811Broadway, New Yorkandti Itrar'e' anidioriginaml genius. Licre, Jot soin(turainîs, tfiuî'rencio stops iii- gîîthcriîîg mîter milotherasemnbles here een matit'ricîs anti emnobieti. [lt' s Brandti affice. f,25 F St.. Washtinon. D. C.four, etugmget ait tht' moteti tuti ienter- fw'etil stati oins. Tîsei'carsrinst' an intfwil1 sools Le thie fumcnof esane ls igentlemans of faifb principie antdprisineim i i"nte txsitmiîec mre 'Mrs .numtnuvpoins of imtereaf. hay (hi' iinigt other verv dillt'ret'itorgaisizaij 0 15 favxe civnlv. W eilwotuld mtflc foc the 1Louise Getorge, grmtd-ttocp ofthfliconce Lillsitie anmd sy fte isver-cstitig ac.. prettv niumclthe saint' ceceptiots. As wx antiif the mniajarity 'Vert' ike hisu.Celchînmted il-ix (ciindy, tif Thenneissee. sailiJtuan tCalîistclatio. tht' uîext nmeetinîgof tht' K. of C. xiii JAMES i". n AND LL.randtlihm Jon .MIGi' tsn'.xxhuaroi' n-s '' ite. ii stai' espsects, nuost iîtcnî'sf- iei' tNe'w HIav'cn, Colsn., L uiuay' ifait Pacifie couast w'oitirs ir' giviltg lsinî nsg ftri taken iîy thet' htsof tCo- alix', go (Leentext yt'ar, anticuiun oxMl While lint yean a uiis' iigis standardna~tionas ,5 xxth-misloical feant. jiship ifi luuu ha xs to SitJimsui Cmpitrtuo, fo alîent Mass.,andsctie peIortraits ofi uas set in connsectiîîuîxifth t'equalifyCoîumtlv fisîî'ntornîi prodigies huet' iuîleîs mu ay, aosntti' SauiterF alnmixxîy. ius''gnî'mt gratatfather anîd great. grnd- of tht' ententaiîîseuît Prox'ided for tht'iiiî'xî'sdiîg it' loxu'rtauh uituetet Ai o tii escri ledti pntr metîof irrigmt- miotîîer,whichiretnt'stilliriithein accutoi- pleasuine stei'ers itu front of tht' grand PYomptytaired OR NO MI. Trade'ltarks,

cveau , Copvrightn ad Labels regirtered.,ne îoi otlde fisc tht' buîildinîg of 'le statitonshouuse it Casyistrato so b houunc, xxhich is itîw the' hall of tht' ist of attraction,, vhicis xililibc pro- Sond esrdtâi, t.hAiorusihoso. ftieptilieux chuches, oeînîts niiX e]iooîs huilt iii tht' Spaiiisb style. Al '' iidYM C .. Tlss gremît granipmreiuts xlt'idut this yesrs big (air on Jtulv 20 lo oOti n ePsetsWa IventionsTandt supplinug tise spirituaîl ueetis of ailitarcinetht' ismre, iitysfecions tsats xîenc, iglîi pscopalits hî ni ti2 WilLeo nîxî igîe nlr en a, o emet ale, eentains e riet
varins mufomiiliiesuuiitei u fle tuc Itins. foi' top frîsitht stîtits oua suaciei rîy nnudmntLe a rench 'ho'assciaiai rcogizt' th' geaf Sflbeoi otmpoilne u taentntoiddesi

try ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ us utîme esîo'clihhtthm28 lwtlt 
ibciiobisthtnap(-\fiscrianhfsgitilrtotuanîtrtheapecnhlyplesed a Itcef entsj. .a'dow'sThis? .Pir300on inu ionttii, evecy wayli,(tittI temith ilatoiroutans îuAifluS-epsonî stuthe litatirn oxidctutlid y rends tht' CltuabaFnchnuticascioratny co îunlu sthe at an-t frpotnet ivnoo. Ad-m

coitenipbu in vterlsain s dtireis- iary hernît f th ol mission aei ur- tvinan heroit oîm lyrehcend lat noprly eiieave Linfpuenctiy onblinal cs range tefl-R_ ro P NM $ NI5ts t .otieuui i of t tu 'ge c ou est ortmtt ndvi in aon: s . X csm p l La î cî a a p e Iat h ' C fl oi-a e s a t u - h ns n a r u s ci ts a s i a e a l
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reliion nd o eeve he Curchwel thebes vale.loctor. Do you think 1 need sîronger
Peuple nust have a care of their cdig- .L ey r o glasses?" hnyune
n îly* It wa indeed true that h .L e es' o
ehurh ad been at the birtit of the Mens Talî d g - ,des Taloring glasses d fi "d weaker

FrnhCanadian race and had nurtured 276 Portage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A. answer.' a h ln
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TEMPTED To IDRAPE if in trving circumstancces. What the
FLAG IN MOURNING Church had donc for the race did notý

lessen the glory of the national heroes

Mlgr. Langevinî Speaks on National1 who have attained distinction ini every

Dignity The Celebration of St. Jean sphere of activity. No voice could ever
Baptsfe ay GvesArchisho anbe too cloquent to praise their merits,

()pportunitY to Exhort French Cana- and that was the reason why their de-.
dians-Should Uphold the French scendants should fie proud according

Language. to Christian spirit. They should not

(Frec Press, June 23) sulîmit to attack without protest. They
had reason to fie proud of their past,

The St. Jean Baptiste Association of and the Church ap proved of patriotisut.

St. Boniface bonored its patron saint That sentimcnt w-as rendered boly BRYLW
Yeserdy wth ret pmp.ThestretwbenChitwp over the misfortunes yROA VI

Parade and religions demonstration in wihwk ooetk euaen i

the morniag was a fine display of the country. Pitriotismi, honevcr did not

Popular sentiment of the old tnw n and consist mcerely of a display of ilags land

the pîcaic on the coliege grounds in the oratory; they miust defend the institu-

afternoon, favored as it was. bv tlice tions wbich were the essence of their

MWeather,. was a very successful and nation. t did net mean that tbcy

enjoyable aff air. should depreciate other nations, bce-

Shortly before aine o'clIock in the cause il was a part of national dignity E

mnoraing the brass baud "],,t lyre" be- to respect others. But if tbey did not

came the nucleuîs of bbc procession bce- love t heir own traditions, if tbey did

fore thic city hall, the offices of wbichj not adherc to their institutions, wbo e
w'ere closcd for the day. By the timie w'ould defend them? They must learn

<'uupte mof bd tred wre a tn vidicate their rights, and ho was T
coupl of undrd inthe ranks in- afraid bhcy wcre iackiug in thîs respect. h

Cluding a delegation of the sister societv Warmng up to bis subject, His Graceknwi
orWinniipcg,, hcaded by ils pei -n Wh hul eao a1easoei

ofzcers, Messrs. Gellev, Dumoulia and r"W hy son hould -e not ine a olnc-uthe reasoi
Arsenleailît. Fader bbc orders of Messrs rslto nIi anti oao

P.D aarnadPilpeCuutien witb the use of French as our offi- ok w1
rnarsballs, the procession na, c ciai language, but for its use in the 0

hi rsiene f reidntBene very details of lite? Why shoudwO
nth eience tof hesdrchb riepa~righitlber(! in St. Boniface, have sigas expeflenc,

#wbcre it was joined by the lais1. ;a thravrîsmn. that are not -the sar
the lery i suplic ad vstmnt1 Frencb? Why should we continue toi

The faitbful thus cntered the cathe- patronize those wo etoinureneh? the same
dral,wbieb had heen specially decorated whe Id efsmalderie nFrnb
for the occasion with the Pontifical There is a negleet whicb signifies that couldm
Colors, British and French colors wthaviefued eon h risetn ity de HOLD=
4nd banners of the Sacred Heart, mthtake the res onlu rti n it e Fe u
the latter being spccially prominentmuttkth eotinohaeFncBt
tbroughout the day. Special seats hoaored wherever it bas the rigbt to be. tqite
Were reserved near tbe choir for the ROYAltascodr mte, ti
presiding officers, the officers vsiting, capital importance. We are invadedRO A

Mayo Tuenne Mr Hoace hevierby immigration from aIl parts, but we

M.L.A., and a few- otbers. Pontifical re hth.e ay edoe ba epeia
lligb Mass was celebrated by Very Rev. rigbt. We aed not foar toExpengn ROYAL
Faîher Dugas, with deacon and sufi- ta.W r rtlylt al
deacon and the choir readered an only wben il is advantageous 10 us; i stec
elaborate musical programîme. we bave, when need be, shed our blood

Patriotic Sermon and Address in ber defeace, to uphold bier fiag. That U i
The ermn o th da w-s dlivrodflag owes it to us that it 'vas respected

by }lev. i)r. Trudel, secretary to the in many cases. We have neither ex-

archbisbop, wbo spoke briefly but clo- cuses nor explanations to give; we
quentiy on the auîcient alliance be- need not parade our loyalby; our past
tweera the French Canadian people and speaks for us. But at turnes 1 bave

the Catholic Church. Every nation as- been tempted to drape the Britisb flag
Pired to hapnsand bbe Cburcb con- in mouraing froni ibis pulpit of St.

tilt thpapinss fte rnhBoniface mhen our liberty was sald

Canadians by assistiag thora in material w hon it failed to protect our rigbts as t8

Progress in educational work and linntne ~ ae6
dev eloping the moral qualities of the'____________________
race. Therefore tbey had b)001)al
happy people. But recently they bad
been attrîcked in those tbiags wbicb
tbey held dearest. Their language bad
been abolisbed; the spirits of darkness
had struck at the schools tu deprive
the cbildreiî of the moral training. To '

1
kAAAAAÀ

face these attncks they must form the T 4 *,,
resolution te, bc uaited, lu walk band
ia hand witb their clergy. 'ihe day!

aratd from their clergy wouldseth

enld of their bopes as a aationality. 5TfA " H P T
At the close of the Mass tbe St. Jean Right ila lth*auai' .f1 <h. bach.PR

Baptiste society presented ils humages Do You ever gel a pain tbore?
lu Mgr. Langevin in a Icagthy address. Si »o do you know what Il DeaflU17
1,ove of country, il said, was a senti- it ilU&B Eacka.h*.
"rlent deeply rooted in the bearts of A sure sign of Kldney Trouble.
every well bred peuple, to wbom il in- Dont magleat il. Stop it ini time.

8Pdlong is. EesMmru wethy I odt, io us dy Troubla.Tu N o
daers togvhic beateail thoesbMrev
tharytheicbpeole thcFrench OINS KGhurch StatL
C~,ainadimmury of ldive potioni
thy iseunIi s bc o h rdy bopresentcue &A SpeLaeclaiaèts
nteir hages Aacot o fthe first ps1T o a
inlues w hi toeh srveuniolu itb he
iheir ergywhithetenebom theira- Fi 0. o r3oS-3@dS
'l'naith wuuld ie na ngroeed.andthe A IDE I O

riaduoedain er in wof tews.eot. n.G Eu c t
F'lIed.rIht oeamust e deinedprteain
rhespected oif hmuny wto broiga.

lents othe s omuteconceta to- A 1sfÉ-u
selve if hey ouui bav peae A houM-ug*b Mb
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iTNESS, eARE AND DISPAT(2H

loneryWe Have on hand just now

ioneryA Large & Varied Assortment of

Ity 11n Memoriam Cards

Cali or write-
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REMOVAL NeT1eE
Office of the IlNorthWesf Review" wiII remove to
er. of Prlncess and Cumbe rland

"Do you regard my Suit with favor?"
asked .the young man in the ready-
made garments.

"Well ," replied the critical younig
woman, as she glanced at bis apparel,
"it isn't a suit that 1 would select myseif.

"I have always allowed my *wife to
wish s omething for herseif for every
birthday since we have been married."

"What does she wish generally."
"'Well, the last fifteen times she bas

been wishing for a piano."

Beyoncl AM Description
Was the experience Mrs. E. V. Carter,

of Dansvifle, had with rheumnatism which
resisted everything till Nerviline was
tried and it cured. "'The only relief Ilever
got was from rubbing on Nerviline, "
writes Mrs. Carter. "It penetrated ta
the very core of the pain and eased

m u uferings afler fewapliations.
I ave used mtany teumnatic remnedies

but none had ltesoothing, pain sub-
duing power of Nefiline which 1 recom-mend highly." Try Nerviline yourself.
Good for internai use and excellent ta
rub on. Price 25c. -,~~-
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1.* for thlieijterests of C(nuid or o! the C",- r 'ld',teptions aîvers~e to the weIfirro but on reliching, the bouse found thatN orthiwet R1eview iaîomuibto tpriurrrCa fte~ttO arf just as sturdi' loyalndst her fortune was gone.

PRINrrl-r AND PUBLISHED Y K.' (ltiiT. ' by jreaeh i ot brond prîýt- and as truc citizens of Canada lis rre The description of the Irooney and the

W 11fII IJ A.PPRON"i. OF THfF FULESlAý-rcAj rinoti but nrîrrow seCtioonalisntfl- jthe childreni w oni their parents help route she took sati-fied ber visjtors.
Au ORT i de-d, t bey prucevd to eonfu-e nnud des- t.o edncîate ini the- other schools of thebThittait drew -,auteux elopu frurti bis

AT 'WINNIPEG, -MANITOBA. troY tbu-very i<1OîO or Coneption otf 1-- iUty. >lhfclet andi hamidi rt t te siuk w îdow.

S t iomility or palfliot i-.uî l pervertinir J. K. BAREI-;Tl,,'T. Tlivre wrts the S'4.SStt.
vu~itsf er afliiuii..... ....... s"00 a ,.,i . x

in aîae................ . thlie tcruor in vieb t hôo-e ncueption, Willpei.lutte2(;, 11)o5. xNi 'vwfe foluud the o o ,'arid libu.
________ a r e\n( -i.uil-md o tbroî a gîe1 V0 t bis lttr the Tribune added tho e w eiyu'bu r

AI)\ERTISING RATES ox-er d-Jî rhy applv în, tu it t ol wi nj -Iw as w iting for a car in fr on t of
.xaek ci),, ,pîiî,aoeî. fl g<o f l r lIvibe Ditue Saxin-, Bank.',,-nîd the wife,

torn-cî,.în rOng stb,,ýe.t When theb -ayt. " j d. ut e.-i r. Barrot t shIould rt ad _.dwil w-lin apnndd (o iumy
Ad t- etuice ,iid y pecif~Cic t-îc ,> our i* i ce aia . Not liin g x ans s i d

tiens. inseî-d îîni ode,ed out. nO t thne t'antiiia n lnation uliit a fitCI.î; foot struck the envelope. I pickeýd it
______ stejou wen by NiX (fIl eoitit j onie xxix-Or ant ber as-,te) the loyrlty of

1scIon -eitr a orconrup and s5:w tb:it ift cntaiiid o nltliey.
they ielu at co, da but tbe IFrench Fruit-I Canauiatis in general. or as to ,Jii.-t t ben mYî car cm liý,ada

Adji-ex,ail co-miu,,icamfst'o th 0 e (1i i tiliit off thlie îrrnîiates. of the e So1 rirtedt11( I Caiaol.aidai
NORTH-WEST REVtEWv part oîf C aada. Tbîils tbohîev m1-eni

i ; ;chool-- Whtît wi- said - w-barcannot hi lio ne I,îo s he tbrit o do 1 iisiîo-
P. i, ie 4t-, sectodalîî.si r beY say 1 î:t riotisni. rt-f ite,!. niîd xvbet i Ir. Briret t dos il o

Phoniai4,î1haddlosI thetiDo. evrrndtw-eeloolt d
Office : 4McDeriîiiAve .Wiiinieg. Man The reîîî:rkalo lecina \ is tliatthey p1 :rman.at nittoreîto asdt i ltesn atitst-nit-it a nt, eloked

rîkthe sate ro trente randîlaid a -;yst(eli aplvt. Ilip orftwsi I h o, detýeins u ott

SATU RDAY, JUN E 24. 1905. of sebools fer the purpuse o! itîstilling fot htitcio h'Achi pan nc-mît for theli ooney.

- - Ifroîîî the a spub oftghinArcins hop -irse ti-

galendar for flexi Wee<. raverse to the ,xelfare of the state. Anid froiti he ats theit. isllc etheiuiso n fte aestes yo
thone who tilject to tb-at air- tenue4 

t a iens itinationtandbe lfare tof ubtheit isf ileo!foeualrst e Il',
ati,- nd rfsupose tobe nspredbyqitiekix- ris %we corîld fronti our boîie iin

2-Tbird Sund. tfeuetcot [eau ii ie iiloft uleiîprdlv rte sectorialisiifor lnv-ttv ro Camoar
hotlt oI atclrforni of religiolîs -Madison Axeniue, Brooklyn. f0 sec

Visitaitioni tf ()nir Blessed 1I-îd- otlt t iriclr ;rrtcîa (Britattî xxas 'lot neîtionied). (2) Tbýit -

,, belif or tôcties fa prtwba v-et ber it was your property."
.Soleîiînity o! the Nativity- of St. ef ctîîn o Iose wvbo ,îttered this pernicious teachr~r

racial orîgit' eh-- .~l -. ~.~-,, - Mr.- - lax n i-gm anothatik tbe cou-
i;-g mrfîtîîb 'U.t 1) 5ffar in 11 hpît

Jobn the Baptint;.
3-Mondav '[The Ieast of tbhe Most

Precious llood i(tr:mserred front
r est erdrmy).

4-Tuesd.ay-('orntit-nîioratioîio t
Paul tbe A 1 'ostle (transfented froin
June 30).

5-W -edtiesdrîy St- Attony M. 'Zac-

caria, Couifessqor.r
6-Tîmrda--Ot rveo f the- Aposties

P'eter and Paul.
7-Friday-Saints Cyril andu Methodius,

Bîisimop.
S-Saturdav---St. Eîizalietb. Queen of

Portugal, Widow. Fnmt Day. eve
of the solemîity o! Sts. Peter and
Paul.

THE TRIBUNE'S GROUNDLESS
FEARS

Last Saturday the- Winnipeg Tri-
bune's first editorial was this.

15 THBE STATE TO AID T[HIS ANTI-
NATIONAL TEACHING ?

At the lo,-e of the mas ht t
Jean Baptiste society presetîted
homages tg Mgr. Langevin ini%
Icngt.hy address. Love of country
it said, was a senitiimenît deeîity root-
ed in the- htarts of every well bred
people, to whoim it irispired lo! ty
ideals. . . More than aîîy other
pt-ople the French ('artadians mnust
feel deep etîotionis in lookiîig back, to
tht- eradie o! their natiouality.
'[bey -wished ta pfeserve union with
tht-m clergy, mwitbout whom tht-m na-
tionality wotld lît endangered.

In reply Mgr. Lanîgevin said he

uppreciated tht- serntinments contained
iin the- address hîcatîse they breathed
the spirit of pride, o! Christiaui pride.

*** .. t iras irîdeed truc that
the Cburch hnid ber-ti it 'the birth of
the French Caîîatian rct-, anîd biîd
nourjslied it ini lnyinir circîtrnstartces.

- . They ha(t rerîson ttî le proud

of! their prst, anrd tbe ('brrch rip-
proved of putriotisnî. .. Patrio-
tisîi, however, did flot consist nîerely
of a tisplay of flags anrd orrtoryV;
t bey nmust deferîd tht- institutions
xxhicli -xere the e-ssefiie of tbeir n-
tien. . . VW tntmiîîg up to hie, suli-

ject Bis (irace srid: 'Why stiotld
met-not lake a sotenîni resolution Ctn

this drix, flot iin cotinet-tiomi with thei
use of 1-reîîeb as aur official lanîgîtnge.
but for its use in the exerv detait of
lifp-? Whlivsiioutitine, iigbt bore
i St. Iloîmifrmne. hrave sigls anîd atier

rîdiertisernts tbritrite itt Frciich?,
Whby «bould we continute ta prtronize
Iliose w ho getoir nioney wlionmtheý
refuse toa dvertisno ini Frenchli.
M'e are- invaderl by inbmigrat joui fnot

al tîparts. luit w r arre the ocîly' people
w bohavie spîeirul ights. We îîed
flot fenîr t-\presNýiiitii lît."
A. sound palitierîl liii niid t-tîigliù-iied

publiesl 1iîitt d gtîxerîîulen* are Possib le
il, at coumtl - witb frete iislittmtians onh-
il, so fanr ris the elttors tast their votes

tith a ýit-w ta the wtl!are a! their

cointrv.
if tht- electîr does nitfrcspouîd f0

appt-aIs lu,]bis regard for the gexîcral

gooîi; if hie ru-spois ohly la ixîat ap-
pr-asta bis imdix idil pocl5et or to

sectionalis- t it-rets-aid sut-itiiocts,

tht-n be is a pumblic-danger.
Bt-rt- rt- have the, chie! o! n gmtat re-

ligions htody, propnîgting sectioalistn

and ptrverting tht- associations andt

sentiments connected with iuntiatality,

country anîd ptrtioisro. Tht- very

words anc used wifhi strangely distortet

roetanirig.
Wr- have other sociefies inspired by

hîstonierdal ad ancestral sentiuleit -

Sf. Andrew's, St. Ge-orge's, St. David's

St. Patrick's. But ton tht-jr otniver-

saies tht-y sound tht- note o! goo<

citizenship, o! loyaty to Canada, oi

patriotit- regard for tht- common gooc

of tht- Canadian nation.
Not so the- speeches iront which wE

have quoted. '[ht-y nstih regard noi

'r

i
f
i

s
t

'jo tht- rlox-e editorirîl Dr. J. K.
Barrrt sent the- folloxuittg replv wbhich
appeared ini the Tribuine of àloidrîy last.

Archbishop Langevin's Remarks
To the Editor o! the Tribunie.

Sir--lu yotîr editarial crititqsni of
Mgr. 1angeviti's reply to an atldress
,preselted ta iai hîy the St .Jéeart Bap-
liste Society youý closed witli thi- follow-
inîg prragraph:

'[he rnarkable climiax is that tht-y
ask, the state ta create andt aid a systein
o! schools for the- purpose o! institling
ipto ebjîdren sentilîients aîîd conîcep-
fions averse to the welf are o! the state.
And those who objet-t to that are terni-
ed fanaties anrd are supposcd to lie in-

the nr-Catholics front 34.713 to 6.4 4 7; 'ti nlouI glad tbrît we got bere in
but two-tbirls o! tbe ('ntbolic ltte''te oîirilroe n " hol

is due ta immnîigrat.ion, which expîrtinsbvfetieniirresf 1oîbd
tht-jr less itiflîential positon. Their (le - i tesok
growtb aroused bostiitv. anid siNtv- (Id frnt th e bo. )0, si M
years ago a formidable secret societv, Iwrtt ieVl it <i is

- Stavin, "altbougb fliat doesn't coule
the proestant 1L iiori,waes formied against

thetîx. tience the- îaw-s o! 1872 a n nar expressing bow grateful 1 arn to

187."Wýe doî't want any reward for being
Th'e religious were dispersed anîd bnst"Idb wmî snlng W

their property conflscated, the bishop hnssi h oa iiig W

was exiled, dhe priests deprived of theirsbntaeacntfyorrny.Sb

means o! livetliood, and their churches arîd ber husbrind tîrrned to go.

given ox-er to renegades invited fron " Don't leax e -without telling nrie your

aliroad. The persecutioîî faited;, and iane rut ltast,' said Nirs. Slaviti.

although the hostile law's rt-main fil '"We don't dare ta do that,» said tht-

nany pliaces, anîd fanaticism is lîy no wmn bcîs edt' aî u
- -~ -narnes in the nariers4. We should not

spiredby hosility o à 'prticulr fori merîseoyinnotthrietyhnoniiwould our""'re__a-
o! religious helief, or ta citizelis o! a wealhered the storm. 1ti\-t-s. Wr aey a s udon i tt-pn estoo"-)

particifîar racial origi." -j And, b'vs eyonave arn ingthat iethcouple

I ar n ot particulariy interr-sted in Ad eodlann httecul

the- other portionl o! your criticism BEAUMONT COLLEGE attended the Catholie Church o! St.

Tht- Fnench-Canadirin îiredsnon apola' *- Johni the Baptist at Lewis antd Wil-

gist for bis conduct, eitber past or The following interesting letter is fronitloughby avenues, Brooklyn, Mrs. Siavin

presenit. He wass bt-e long tiefore a a gentlir-uxil whose edtst soit is ai could get notbîîîg more about the two

subject of Greait Britain îanded on aur the- great Catholie coliege of Beau- most wetcome t-allers she had t-ver seen.

short-s. Since hecbt-canne subject to mont. near Windsor, England. The nîan, ber daughter said, was up-

Britsh ialehisloyaty anno bewards o! 60 and had a white moustache.

questioned. Iistory anîply attests this. To tht- Editor o! tht- Northwest Revtew. iwfeaprdso whtyug.

If Canada is to-day tht- most important Sr: Mrs. Slavin had another fainting

possession o! tht- nother country, is is Apropos o! tht-rt-mark, in your last s9peli after tht- good fainies weîît away,

cbiefly due to the- unswerviîîg loyrlty issue that Don Jayme, son o! Don Car- and the doctqr was stili in attendance.

o! Frencb-Canadians, and that, sir, a t los, anîd Margaret o! Parma (Anget de He- said that àhe was iana great danger,

a tinte wheri tht- ioyalty o! tht- Englishj La Caridad), was edîîeated at Beau mont but that the second shock had bt-en al-

speaking portion o! this country was not 1 wOutd say that when at the- cotît-ge most as great as tht- frst.-New York

too etthusiastie. The- mani or tht- jour- latfl he Rev-. tqpçrior %êiemtined Sun.
nal that lightlJ îuakes a charge o! dis- to me thmt irrîmadel-y before Is de-- _______

loylty against Frenich Canadi.n8i s partrure for tht- Russian armv ini Mani- BUSY PEOPLE NEED HEÂLTH
laetbyigniorantofC adaHi-cui-Dnayecld s arwl What a rush modemn life is, push,

lantuîtaîy o CandianBis-chti'ia on .ayn o ofedthy !O~rlsdrive, get tbere somebow. It's bard on

tory. Had yautht-rt-fore eonfled to tht- F'th-xs. [oo tht-ean h-nerves, bard on tht- digestion, hard

your remarl(s only to questionting tht-e Princes were rt tht- tinie in the school ouiait-tp. Yaur blood gets thin and

lovalty o! Frenîch Canadians I wonld and tht- Superior arrantred that if tht-y strength goes down bill. Busy rapît-
nt haetepasdo vu aubl aîîd Don Jayîîît would for tht-ocaio must inaintain health, must hui ýd up.

t'atdhavedtnaspissedffoneyour aadusht-eTake Ferrozone,-ut shar Pt-ns tht- appt--
space. To tht- iutelligent ndîufiased Siîîk dnsi îfrnces an od sake tite, forms rit-b, red h ood, devetops

reader o! TheT-rl'ibutne a refitation of! hands in bis presenc h-y ud.ail strength as if by mnagic. Ferrozone is

sUt-h n charge is iiinectssary.« ditie together iin hall. This tht-v did a nerx'e and brain tonie that lcetps a re-

1 wih totak paricua Ojecion11imîagine tht- truce was only for tht- day. building going on in tht- system andt I -ishta tke pntiulrî ohîectiui ' . rings. xigar and energy ta those w-ho
tote aarahqotdbynefrnXours, etc. need it. ýTry Ferrozonýe and steboîv

vour editorial. Wben yoitt faron W. DE MANBEY. quickly youll ituprove. Pricmn 25c. rît

Catholies, whether their origin bcr Boîssex-ain, Junet 18, 1905. . druggists.

Frenchi, Etîgtish, (eitrnan or~ otbenxvi-'e - Winnipeg will be this veaî- a city o!
witb "rîskiiîg tbe state la erertte andi nqaldfclte nlrn o h
aid a systeni of schools for the- prrposej WE HAVE A SON uîeuaedaciieircrngfrt-

I ! nsilin itacilreî eutiîlnî1 IN THE PRIESTHOOD crowds who wil1 xisit ftie Fair anîd
r i people wrho reinruit for longer than a

anîd coînceptinsm averse tb the- wet!rre'iA.n lderly y el dressed counple ranzgdycnleasrdo comdto
o! tht- staite," vaiu are making a. stnîle- thebe l-l at .57 South Sixth street,- Wil-1jda easilie s-ured n acaonib ot

muent sti utferly fnl;e anîd tîisle.ding lia ntsburg. Newv York City, vestcrday I

thaf I crînnot ltt if pass tiucballelîgcd.! arftt-mtxooti and askeî fa ste Mrs. 'Mary [îThelFair graunds rire accessible 'by tht-

What Catholics are rskiiig tht- strite ta Slînîvin. Tht- young woraan ixho camt-te trriayfoniilatsfth-cy

trete i, nt svsteinofa!scbool-, wbereiuî ta tht- door told theuîî that Mrs. Slax'in intltl iuî cdbnot i eci

they nniv t-ductmte tlirchildr-n iii rte- couutd rit lie ste; she hrîd lîeti pros- tt rud rdprigfotttm

cordrîîce with thein canî-rcit-ntioum con- i tratt-d sînce hiridayv,wht-'she lest $8850 Every arrangemrent for tht- connfort and

xctiaîîs witbont haviîîg ta aidantûbtr lin curreney nfter lcaviuig tht- linîe cotiveuîride o hie puolir w'it egen
systeni a! schools a!fxhiclî tht-ydo ot jSnîviitgs B-ank at Broadwamy anîd Wx-hte Iralty pr oxu 1d.50tha thear-îst
apîproxe W't-arte îîît a.qing tlhe state aeti- Ii ndîîtriîl in19theîy i-et appreci-

as vo av iie donc- toî r-rete antd nid a '"[at is whnît xxe hbave colnte nîlotl,, ead

systettî o! sebatls. xvicb require thioselsaid the 11-r11-."Wt- have inPtan

Who aninoltîuse. theuito prmyfor tht-ti.1- es for ber.''

We arr askitig for the Triviile .o! nint- 1 Tfli couple lookcd like anything but

tning outr0w-n sehotil-, Nwtt out htîviog crarîks or curiosity seekers, sa i a Stai d G l s
ta support r arrs. We w-auld lîke vou i iinute thex' were adimitted ta tht- roao -r- --

to tntke a lent!ouit to! the toleratian lbook whbure Mrs. SIavin lay ill. -FOR-
o! Qu-buec. Aganî, xx linvt charge " I tîhink ie brve 'your lost mnont-y," i

alun schtools with 'itistillin, inît cbild- saitî the- moal.

ru-l ceîtinents and conceptions raverse If Mus. >laxiu's physician had lit-tn, Churches and Public Build-
tu tht- wtlfnire of!thie sînte." you ai-t-on hnînd bc probruhly ixuuldt-'t have ai-j ings. Designs f urnished on
rsutiply bearnîg fnlse w'ihuiess ngnilst low'ed sut-h nievs ta be broken so sud-a

yuî eighbîrs. Thte Crtholit - ciur-htdutly. Mrs. Sînîxin gasped aînd atmnost application.
s tînt t-antinedt ttîny nation otr plîtoîe. faintcd. for the hst noney was ail she

Site starnds for aIl Ihîrt is hi-st in hutuanI had in t-he world. Sue t-ould not speak. Allward & MeCUoÎIICK
endeavor. Bt-r îissian is ta tlevat- "IVill you please drscribe tht- mon- 29SIHS. - WNIE

ndsave ttn She s the- grertest ev*?" sai d tht- wom~ati visitor. t
nioral fart-t in the- world. 'CatI and Mrs. Sîrivin told tht-m as soon as sht- Phone 2111
country" arc writ large tipon ber lîaîner. cauld pull hersel! togetht-r, that tht-ne

'[t-se rare tiat sentitntrsavîerse ta the- were eigbht $1,000 bis ont- $500 bill,

welfarencof tht- state. Statt-s have not thrr-e $100 bills and ont- 850 bll. o!

alw-a3s lit-t-n just, atuy mare than inti- this she bad taken $8,750 front tht- Nas-,

viduals or newslinpurs. -Manitoba Cath- sau Trust Company's hrancb at 1,36

lics have nt-lized that. Winnipt-g Bro,*dway, Wiliatîsburg. It w'as tht-e

Catholics have no doubt o! if. l'or tht- procer-ds o! tht- sale o! sorne properfy

ast fiffeen years tht-y hax'e bt-en paying she rect-ntly inhîeritt-d, and she was

anîîually fro'ni eigbt ta twelve thousand withdrawing it in order ta place it in. 01

aint neighbor's childrt-n, and tht-n go She put the bis in tht- boson o! ht-r

down in their pockets for fl!tt-tn thon- drr-ss anud walkt-d to tht- Dîme Savinga ______ ___

sand more dollars ta maîntain tht-jr own Bank at Broadway and Wythe avenue,

schools. Notwithstanding thîs injus- where she withdnew ht-r savings o! $100 T HE RICGH ARD, S
tice on tht- part o! tht- state, the Cathoiic arnd put if with tht- langer amnount. She soie Agents, 330 Ml
children educatedin thesesehools,înstead tht-n went home intending ta deposit

o! having instilled into them sentiments the mont-y ina other bankâ the ne«t day, MW"

cburcb, coupent and iJlhar
construction a $pteda1tv

Twenty Years of Experience

L. DE JIJRKOWSKI
ARCHITECT

Office, 416 Manitoba Ave., Winnipeg

Give us a cati when you want any-
thing in English,French or Polish Books,
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Church Orna-
ments, Religions Articles ,Toys,Pictures
and Frames at lowest prices. Beauti-
fui assortment of Prayer Beads from
5c. Up to $17.00.

M. E.KEROACK,
Cor. Main & Water Sts. - Winnipeg

also, at St. Boniface.

Boyd 'S
Chocolates and

Confections
They seil best where ver the

best is sold. The puritv and de-
licious quality of tht-se sweets
have made thein the most
popular confections in the west.

THE W. J. BOYD CANDY 00.
WINNIPEG.

MOSQUITO ES
We have the only original sure death

reniedy for these pesky creatures.
Wise's Mosquito Lotion will prevent
their attack, and witl also relieve their
bites. Odor flot unpleasant except to
mosquitoes.

DiRuCTioNS: Smear on exposed parts
and sprinkle 0on pillow at night.

Fric», 15e and 25e per bottie

H. A. WISE & eto.
D RUGGISTS

414 Main and Portage, Cor. Young.

We have a crhoice List of both

Improved Farm and
eîty Property for Sale

Estates economicatly and judiciously
managed. We give speciat attention to
the sale of property listed exclusively
with us.

DALTON &GZSI

RIrAI FSTATE AGENTS

Phane 1557 48 Main Street

Why be Tied to a

Jiot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, when

and as long- as you want it.

Caili and sec these stoves before
buyiftg.

AUER LIGUT CO.
1Telephone 236.

M

215 P~ortage Avenue

Office 'Phone 1239.

'iCIQIk BNs. & Hughes
UNDERTAKINC

2 Ambulances in Connection.

Office and OhapelI
186 JAMES STPEET.

WINNIPEG, MA~N.

1-
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Persns a d Fats. or runîîing trains are often
~ Hurnan life is cheaper coni

the dividend-earning capac
roads. Let us tom 'the page

The report of the Henderson Direct- [negligence and of revo1ting
Orv C'ompany on the pressent population
of' W iniipeg, opened at the City a of the sacredniess of life a

On Jne 3rdat .30p.in gien hll by the bîosses of this counti
on lue 23d, u 1.30fini, I~\ U atutthe caisîîulty record of Cri

PoIiilutioiî of Wii.niipeg proper as rajlroads. Not a single iv
78,36~7, of St. Boîîifnce 3,33Gi and-N or- killed last vear despite thi
Wood 1,534 (ttali for the town of St. te u oetan n
Boiiace w hich includes 4 aergeorwd ad noodio
-5ý70), of Loise Britdge 2,592. The ~a erg sed u iiaio
sessors estiniate for 1 Octoler 1901,ofandti tickly popilated coi

the oupýjtojjof iiinpegwas79,905 (ner every condition tht
tht'poulaton f Winnpegw a 79905cause accidents and collisig

thev hbave no ]obbixgfi
About eightv pilgriinis front the tdio- iiterî''ts in the Iniperial loi

Cese of St. Boniface left thxe P. Il.nisofGetBtaadc
station last Moiitav ut 7.45 P.n i* onl 1 the law-inalkcrs attend1
their w a-,y to Ste. Anne de Býeau1pre. iioterests of the country. ai
The pilgriniage %%as organized by1ev. not seemn to, spend their tîîr
Dr. 13eliveau. Ainong the pilgriinis how to get rich quiek, and
Were Mis. Theophane Bertranîd, Mrs. nmoral of the whole questior
Prendergasi, Mr. Alexander Lanmbert clusion I beg to thaîik you fi
and 'Nr. J. 1B. Lauzon. interest your journal hias ali

in th %e.fir o th, ou
Prof. Montgomnery, a cousin of the

Most 1ev. George Montgomnery, co-
aijutor Archbishop of Sun 1Francisco,
and one of the reguilar staff of the C'ath-
Glie college of Santa Clara, Califorriia,
Is the flrst to successfully operate an
air-ship, as we showed a few xvccks ago
(sec Northwcst Review, May 27, p. 1).
-Bis unprecedented success has called
forth a host of iînitators Who describe
in the Scierîtifie Arnerican w'hat their
fleroplanes would look like if they soared
aloft; but they have îîot yet soared and
Montgomery's has sonrcd 4,000 feet.
That's the difference.

A long article reviewiîîg the extra-
Ordinary decision of the inilitary judges
ini the comipetition between St. Boniface
Ctllege cadets and the Winnipeg school
cadets is unavoidably held over tili our
Ii1ext issue.

0n June 21 President Roosevelt
SPoke at the commencement exercises
Of Holy Cross College. He began by
urging the study of Celtie literature.
"I feel," he said, "that it is flot a credit-
able thing to the American republie,
which has in its citizenship so large a
Celtie element, that we should leave
it to the good seholars and citizeris to
be Our instructors in Celtic literatui'c.
1 w8ft to see in Holy Cross, in Harvard
and all the other universities, where we
Can get the chairs cndowcd, chairs for
the Study of Celtic literature.'' Tbi
the Presîdent, addressing hiniself to the
audience, recommendcd the union of
ail decent ctizens for the welfare of
their country. "I do not wish in poli-
tic',," hie said, "two entirely separate
grOups, one coniposed of the nien Who
Ilican xwelI and cannot do anything,
and the other of the mcen Who arc thor-
oughly efficient, but do flot mean well
at alI Presideîît Roosevelt was ap-
Plauded and checrect by students and
People.

A report of the closing exercises ut
,&. Mary's Aczîdcùi will appear next
Week.

RIt.L1fWAY AC'CID)ENTS

'hle Cry of an Honest. Fe.ariless Manî.

l'O the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir-.I notice thceiiews of the Kalnmar
Cfquirv or rather a description of arn-

ther railroad horror in ouir own country
and the public must feel plensed to think.
t haîthere is one etîzen (hoe was onlv ia
orolleI) who bad the matilood to ex-

Piress his honiest convictions and for
Which, of course, hie muî,t lie elittlid;
Yes, and latcr on, vilified, because lie
'etuaîlly dared to say soniething that
1efleted on the manlier in which a
large corporation ruxis its systeni of

After giving a coîîderised
Wrte..up of the niews in connection
With the eîiquiry or kiling of innocents,

Onie of the journals publishes an inter-
Vew wmith Supt. J3urv of the Caniadian
Paeific Raîlway, anîd iii answer to any
Cfliquiry of the reporter eoncerning the
11eniarks of the coroncr, r.ursa:

ar ure lie (the coroner) did so with-
Out givin'g the subjeet the conisideration
't deserved," and further on ini the
111terview, Supt. Bury eýays that their
telegraph systein of train despatching
Wa8 inl1113e on every first class railroad
inl the United States. N ow' thenicIe
'u8 for a nmonment look into the
lesult8 of thîs wonderful system
S'upt. Bury speaks of as cnrried into
effect ini the United States. Of aIl the
aPPalling disasters of fathieriess child-
ren, of Widowed women, of maimed
and Crîppled wrecks of humanity, and
elidless suffering, why Satan himself
eould ask for no btter agents than the
Anerican railroads. About eight thou-
"and killed and forty thousand wound-
ed la8t year on American railroads.
1711e ralroal must pay dividends re-
9ardles of the fact that their systemes

ndangerous.
ipared with-
kty of rail- DA unar
'of criminal, * UMUW I ~ U I~
k disrcgard1jPWW.'UW.W.. I. 33IUINACE.
as exhibited
ry and look

iiiianbeigýA ssure " A r S A l OY 3 Pe U t
he fact that
at a reater

Lt goes to C U C
ions. True,1
for rajîroadi i D1n~~
)se of Coin- ST. PIERRE JOLYS
Coli e'q len t-!

One of the largest and frnest finished
-- Churches li Western Canada.

aî sur e that it is the ardent
1 good citizens that you ms:a
tiîiue to ndvocate so fearleý
hav e iii the past the truc 1)
citizensbip, Yours respectfi

OLIVERI
IWinnipeg, âmre 24.

CIerical News

Ilis Grace the Archbishop of St.
Boniface, accompnnied by R'ev. Dr.1
Trudel and Rev. Josaphat Magnan,
reached Rainy iver last Saturday

evening and was met at the station by
Rev. Father Meleux and a large number
of Ai parishioners. On Sunday morfi-
ing Mgr. Langevin administercd the
sacrament of Confirmation to about
twenty be1ys and girls. The Separate
School board and Catholic churcli
trustees beld a meeting. whiich was
prcsided over by Ris Grace, and at
which it wasdecided to proceed with
the construction of a new church at
once funde sufficient for the purpose
being available. It will cost about
$6.000.

Rev. Dr. Beliveau tcf t last- Monday
eveîling at the head of the pilgrimage
of the St. Boniface archdioccsc to Ste.
Amie de Beauî,re. Two special cars
w'erc filled with pilgrirns and fornied
pait of thc usual 7.45 p.m. .P.R.
train to Montrent. Rev. }'athers Gen-
dron 4nd Sauve also joiricd the pil-
grimage.

On -lune 15 the Light 11ev. Ignatius
F. H-orstmann, Bishop of Cleveland,
celebrated, in the presence of 200
priests and ii large gathering of the
laity, the fortieth anîîiversary of bis
ordination to the priesthood.

Veryv 1ev. P. Magnan,.03.1.., lcft
for Willow Bunch, Assa., last Tuesday
ex enig. -- -

11ev. Father I.eonard. OMIfrom j
Crooked Lake, passed through here this
w'eek on bis wav to take charge of the!I
îîew' Indian boirdiiîg school ut Sandy

Bay.

1ev. Father 1rutnmond, S.J., leaves 1,
on Friday for Pine-xootl, Stratton and
Rainy Rliver, w-here he wili lecture
and îîrtach, returning on July 5.

On Juiy 12, 1ev. John W. Considtinc.
pastor of St. 1'atrick's church, Mirîto.

North D)akota, wilt celebî'ate the 25th
annîversarv of bis ordination. Bishop
Sliîaîlc will preach. 1ather Consi-
dinie is the firýýt priest ordained for
w'ýhat %vas, ini 1880, the Vicaiate Apos-
toate of Daliota, row divided into three
regular dioceses, one of them bcing the
dioccîse of Fargo (coinprising the state
of North Dakota), under the Right
11ev. John Shanley, xhose sec xvas first
placed in Jamestownl.

Next Sundav ut St. Pierre His Grace
the Archbishop of St. Boniface will
confer the Holy Order of Priesthood
of 11ev. Joseph Joubert, whose faniiy
rc'ide in the parish. On the same
occasion the Ilex. X. Il. Specinan
iili lbe raised to the subidiaconate.
11ev. J. Dugas. S.J., Rector of St. Boni-

face College, and 1ev. Father Wood-
cutter will be present.

11ev. Father Polaska, of Weyburn,
Assa., and 1ev. Father Kostorz, of
Huns' Valley, were at the Archbishop's
palace this iveek.

Mgr. Count Vay de Vaya wrote from
-New York on June. l7th to bis Hun-
garian brethren in Manitoba, eaying
that he was about to sail for Hungary
and that he hopcd to return here before
long.
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Send us Plan of your Building requiring Heating Syst.mn
W. wili advise the best adapted systemn to enstali

W. are makersof "H.ating Materials only"l
Warmn Air, Hot Water, Stea1pi or

Combination.

Pease:Waldon (20., Limited
WINNIPEG, eANADA.g

Send for Descriptive Literature.

WESTERN CANAD2'S GREAT

EXHI BITION
Winnipeg, JuIy '20m28, 1905

$509000 IN PRIZES & ATTRACTIONS. Reduced fares on alRailways. Seven Days Racing
prize Lias and Attractions Programmes mailed on application.

iF. W. DREWRY, President R. J. HUGHES, Seo.1Treas.
- i

LATEST HISTORY VINDICATING

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH

(The Casket)

Rei*iewing the second volume of the
Cambridge Modern History, the volume
which treats of the Reformation, the
"Edinburgh Review" quotes with ap--
provai Goldwin Smith's characterisa-
ton of Thomas Cromwell:

"Cromwell xvas exceedingly able,
daring, and absolutely without scruple.

His gospel was Mach-
iavelli. îleligious convictions he prob..
abiy had none. 0f> conscience he was
wholly devoid. But he saw that, in
the King's present temper, Protestant-
ism, or at least war on the Pope and
ciergy was the winning, game. HÇ
pricked the King onward and opened to
him a vista flot only of power, but of
immense spols.1"

It was through Cromwell, more thsin
through any other man that England
w.as "reformed." Henry seemns to have
had no thought of breaking wîth Rome
tîll Cromwell auggeted it. How the
Reformaion wua aoompjisbed may be

pg"%FREE»r
Iltueansu D IL.pti4Mo IJ. THOMSON & CO.,THE LEADINGI UNDERTAKERS AND

* EMBAL MERS.
* OPEN DAY AND NIîGHT.
I501 MAIN STREET,

*TIELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.

stinînarily stated in the words of the _______________________

''Edinburgh :'
"Cromwell was a very able adîninis- A blind mentîlcant who frequents the

trator. But if we look for statesnîan- Rue St. Hlonore, Paris, lias the foliow-
ship, what do we find? No consistency ing announcement afixed to hie bosoîn:
in foreiga polities; at home, naked des- "Blind. Father of four children, the
potism, degradation of Parliament, and husband of an invA~d wife, the result
exaltation of Royal power in its place, of a terrible accident."
arbitrary taxation, wholesale confisca-
tions and executions, ani uncertain Only' One Cure for Oatarrh
balancing of oid and new in religion; And it's neither a dopy mixture, a
and finally the extinction of one estate troublesome atomizer nor an irritating
of the realm in the assumption of su- snuff. It is fragrant, heaiing Catarrh-
preine ecclesiastical power. The Nn's ozone which is recommended by at least

Kîg twenty-thousand physicians in United
despotic power could be and was over- States and Canada. The balsamnie va-~
thrown in the course of the ýfollowing por of Catarrhozone goes at once to the
century, and, strange to say, bv the source of disease, kilîs the germs, heals

veyclass whom Cromwell had raised sore Spots; it pireventg dropping in the
very hroat, keeps the nostrils ciear and cures

ta power: but the monasteries, once foui breath. Cure is comoplete and per-
gane, could not be replaced, and Crom- manent when Catarrhozone is used. It
well's ecclesiastical legislation has neyer is as certain as eternity to cure, caa't

fail. Every complète dollar outfli guar-beau revereed." anteed. Trial eize 25c. Use only Ca-
(Contînued on page 6) tarrhozone.

il
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LATEST HISTORY VINDICATING sions, and it is always difficuit for re- "Niekerk drove off to Hopetown IMMACULATE CONCEPTIONTHE CATHOLIC CHURCH ligion and logic to keep pace." w~here he sold it for £11,200. It wa1s Austin St., near C.P.R. StationCompromise and inconsistency in a the faînous Star of Africa-a diamond Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
(Continued f rom Page5. political system may be admirable; but whîch was afterwards sold to the Coun- SUNDAYS-Low Mass with* shortin religion there can bc no compromise ý tess of Dudley for £30,000.istuio 

8.0a. 4MThe suppression of the monasteries li between divine truth and human error. :---isrcin 
.0amcalied by the reviewer "the most high- and therefore the stamp whieh especi- TEMPTED TO DRAPE FLAG High Mass w'îth sermon, 10.30 a.m.handed measure that England had ally distinguishes the Church of England j IN MOU IRNING Vespers with an occasional sermnon,known since the Conquest." The "Ed. is the staînp of heaven's disapproval. 

7.1ac5isin. teeuc,3pminburgh Review" is the leading Whig 1- (Coî.tininethefrom page 3)m
no s m pa hy w th the hig doctine FIIBST D ISCO V E R Y 0F D IA -M O N D S first inhab ta its of the' soil. W e need'to B S rm n i Fr n b o frspublicatn irt BitaWidbutineasSuay 

in the nmonth, 9 arn. Nleet-enshrîned by Hallam, that the nmonks I 0!T FIC ter theetourcien of thoseriadts, toing of the Children of Mary, 2nd andon the whole deserved their fate, thati- ec tt u hide. un a lod inta4th Sundav in the' Month, 4 p.m.inonaticim wasobsoeteand tat te FremaHisJounrlSydnaiAitrthatHialthousaidthbealichghRed Blh ]Rdd.lo d.EWEK)AY'YS-.Maaseset 7 ada7.0 aO
monstiismwasobslet, ad tat heFremans Jurnl, ydny, u~.r:iiaspoke exteinporaneouisly, ho would beabbey lands were better in the bands of ga fbswrswr rîgtt On First Friday in the montb,th' No other remedy possesses sucb MsatS .mBndcin t

laymen." This doctrine, it says Was '.%r. J. B. Robinson. the fanious South îMastius iflietng8s seakngP ceasin, eaingan pui. 7.3 pnîheld tili lately by istorians. 1A 'e re- African mîllionaire, who was the pioncer pe.Ho then declared that the tricolor eftmember baving it foreed upon lis inou of the' Souîth African diamond induistry, cudnth h lgu h rnhIfyang properties. iN.B. ~Confessions are he.ard on Sat-scbool histories under an o(lucatiunal: and also the first mari tu (evelop the CniaS, buit spoke highly of t ho' Externally, heals Sores, Ulcers, urdays from 3 to 10 p.in., and everysystem wbjcb boasts of being strictly! coal fields of the Raud, tells the story banner of the Sacred Heart, which vas Asess n i rpin.dyi h'mrigbfr asundenominational and absolutely fair 'how diamionds were first discovered inh yblo nwrigdvto t nenly etrsteSoahto ail rcligîous beliefs. "Now, in 'South Africa. As mnany inaccurate duty.j Liver, Boweis and Biodt elh mspite of Froude's advocacy of the samne versions of this romnance of the' dianiond iFhe procession then escorted t he cin If your appetiei or . Vcause, those who write about it lamenti fieds are curront, it is wcll te have tht'erg back to the palace and thtio.t spor .M .Athe spoliation and destruction." WAe1 true story froin the mioutb of Mir. J. B. c rwg roey t htholeegrud your energy gone, your ambition Grand I)eputy for MaiiitobaWonder whether this reconstructed bis- Robinson, hiniseîf. Here it is: The Pienie Iost, B.B.B. wili restore you to the Rev. A. A. OHERRIER, Winnipeg,tory is taught in the public sebools of1 An old frjend of mine, Mr. John- Altbougb it sîîffered some from the fuil *njoyment of happy vitorotu Man.Nova Scotia.to-day. or whether the old1 O'Reillv, bad outspanned at the farn?- conpettion of the eircuis, the pieic if.. Agent of the C.-M.B.A. for the Pro-views are stilli show cd to bout theïr place.! of Scbialk van Niekirk, in the neigbbor- on tho St. Boniface coilege grouinds yes vi nce of 'Manitoba, with power of at-We venture to believe ut any rate that hood of Hope towii. When hywrt1y feonpovdais nj-treD.JK.BRETWniegthe Preshytorian Witness bas tno wrpaedtaer rnooWinprovcd a ithe ost eionthe poitorMney. J .BRET inpnopatsitting on the stoep drinking theiriable affair. There was an old-timeWiipgsdterosonteontM 
.

in the lamentation aforesaid, for week co e 'elvntedaltl u ly-fml i bu twihtitnuse standing out in weird relief against tho' The Nortbwest Boview is the' officiaiafter week, it points tu snlur spolia- ing witb soin soesbfoe h' ose in a refreshiug m nrf ilmiaio.oga orMntoi adttNrtwstio ad dstuctonin racessruthcgtionih hinre haeranycehe asterusiaterngewhehassme 
ThepepleofSt.Boifae rehiglyof hbCavoee Mtul Bneit ssciproof that monasticism has grown in-1 ever since the world begun. Sonie tht' naine of pienie, andI thanks to the pleasd wthet success of their colo-i ation.tolerable il, that country. And we called it Jackstones. It bus different generous donations for prizes, the ist brto1ndhv retpasefr itdoubt whether Thonmas Cromwell ever names in different counitries. It isa of sports was long and well filled, botb flosuhognzto oîito RNH5,WNIEweu te lngh f cllngtht mnk very simple game; tbe ehild throws the frorri the point of v w of entries and jTtJatr~a omoe fM.Beu Meets in No. i Trades' Hall. Fouids

"idolatrous "as tht' "Witness" does. stn nott i n athsi gi uit f1msmns h t oi president. P. E. Bosucunip, Charles iB131,k, corner Main and Market Sts.,From such a combimation of uarrow- [after îîuving picked up another Stonîefaehltamptpaginaans Cusson, D. Seney, B.R. Vieur-Generalfacehal tem pt upa gineaganstevery Ist and 3rd Wednesday in eacb
ness and malice it is pleasaut f0 turn to from the' ground. a srb ugratn winn th Dugas, Dr. Dubuc. Henri Colin, Cuisson, mnh tSocokpmthe bhroadminded views of James Gaird-' "The' 9tone wbich the little girl was prize of $10 by a large majority. The' Clement, Bctournay, F. D. Potvin,luer, a Scotsman, and presumably a1 playing with bud a curlouls lustrous losers were consoled with cigars. Solne Pambrun, C. Dussault and Roger1 OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52Preshyterian, but une who dues not1 glow wbicb ttracted O'Reilly's curions of the' bur-lesque races created gret 1.M.B.A., FOR 1905thik t roertokep epatngth atetin.He spoke about it to Van merriment andi a race between blind------ancient falsehoods of istory for the Nickel, who said it vvas only a sbînîng foIded men pusbing a wbeelbarrow ST. PIE LETELLIER Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Futher CabilI,purpose of keepiug alîve ini bis co-rehi- pebble whieb the child had picked up ca.me ucar being tht' caue f 0ta-.- mI.giouists a hearty detestation of Popery. somnewhere. O'Reilly, however, suid, pede. The' racers xent iin ah directions, There wili he Beniedictioui of the Presideuit-Richard Murphy.Says Mr. Gairduer, in one of tht' chap- bie wanted to look uat if, 50 they got thet' trcatening tu run over every une il, Blessed Sacrament ut Letellior every lst Vice-Prs-J, J. Hartnedy.ters whic bch cotributes tu tbe volumej stone aud examinled it. As tht' result their path and were mucb surprised eveniug at 7 o'cloek duriug the' Octave 2udl Vice-Pres.--C. Bnmrpfield.undr eviw:of heexamîination it fascinuted him wben thcy lound where they bad landod. of Corpus Christi, begiuuing Bntelec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Granville"The education of the, peuple wa more than ever. In the' closing evont tht' president of tbe feust itself. Street.largely due to the conve nt sebools; aud H e turned to Van Niekerk and asked O h t n 0 h o u e t e 4 st e .S é - .P o n lyther is o dolitthatit sff red erY f li wold sll i. bis -siperiority as an athlete. This hours adoration of the Biessed Sacra-j Fin.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 590 Pritchard

severely nut onily froni tht' suppression~ 'Nonsense,' said the' Dutchma; W as a výauting juuîp contest and lie de- ment w.sclhae eefrtt is Avenue.of tht' mnnasteries, but porbaps even j 't is not wortb anytbing; you eau bave fue I onricuigbsyugrtiîne, but tht' devofion, nuw ostahlished, Trous. AI. J. Dalton.mure from tht con isc tion of t t' it f y u li e.'brother and Ar. R oger G oulet. w l take place every year in the second M rchal J. G ladnich.chantries which hegan at tht' end of "It wvas in vain O'Reilly pressod hiîn Tho donaturs of prizes wt're Aide. week of June. This yeur the' weather Gxuard-Russeli Alurphy.tht re gu, fo th ' c an ry rie t w s u n m e p ice 'W ll, s id o, ut K eroack, I. P . G osselin, the R oyal n th t' F riday w as very ina spi ious T ru stee- L . . G enest, J. G ladni c,often the local sehuolmaster. Nor did least 1 will take it to Colesburg, and Set' store, O. Couture & Co., Joval & Vul- suad tht' rosds very had, but the con- W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G. Eddy.the' boasted educational foundations ut what I eal) get for it, and whatever 1 liez, J. B. Leclerc, Jus. Cuuture, Rich- gregation was well letpresented and un Meetings are held lst and 3rd Wed-Edward VI. douranch tu redress the' get I wilu give you haîf.' lard, Beluveau & Co., the' Standard the' Saturday tht' atteudance was ex- nesday ovenings at 8 o'clock p.m.,wroug, for un trutb bus schools were old "AM'hen hc got to tht' hotol ut Colos- pluîbing Co., tht' Royal Crown Soap'ce'loint. With verv feçv e\ceptiou.s theti Trudes' Hall, cor. _Market and Mainschoois refounded with poorer enudo- burg hc showt'd it tu a mriî whoni ho Co.F.).PurnAaie&Bs, parishioners approacbed tht' Holy Eu- Stes iunpg
-t . e h r , a d s e i n w a c T . Pelletier, Art. Cusson, S. M . Jean, harist, tht' greater nuinher receiviîîgYet these boasted founidations of thought ut if. M. F. Mondor, Blue Store, O. Benard, Hoiy Communion. On tht' Sunday, OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163Edward VI. are often reterred f0 as! 'Nothiug,' said ho 'if ils only a'1Coutu & Sons, Quebet' Hotel, A. Potvin, tht' toast ut Pentecust, tht' devotion C.M.B.A. FOR 1905though they were tht' begiuuing of j prett.y pebible, sud not worth auything J. D. Dussuult, 7. Ouellette, Pharmacie terminated with Exposition of tht'popular education in Eugland. Tht'i at al.' GeviJ eneR olt osl- Blessed Sacrameut duritug High Mass Prt'sideut--A. Pica rd.worst that eau ho said against tht'e "'It wili eut glass, anyhow,' ut'd& haeteH.Le Fther utas uthv ee ey2 ru ' fmonasteries, the "Edinhurgh" sums up iO'Reilly, sud guiug to tht' window be Gauvin, ry Co, Comuin CoaeA.ou tht' Sunduy. ce-Presîdent, Bru. J. H. peonGuiDt'rsroslers 

Vi-e-PesideneJ. H.O'Conas follows: eut a pane. blanc, M. Trudeau, Lemire & Co., L. tired,from heing in tht' Contessional su aur."It appears tu us that unyone Who 'That is uothing,' said the' uther. Gane many hours; ho had expected another Rec.-Sec.-J. Atarkînski, 180 Austinwill read impartially not Froude, but!'I eau do the saine thiug with my gun- Fireworks snd Concert priest fo ussist him, but was disap- Street.Fruude's authorities as set forth by flint,' sud with the flint he made a In tht'eenilg the nice streteh of puînted. Assist. IRec.-Sec.-J. Schmidt.Wright ou the' une baud sud hy Ga,_ scratch in tht' glass which was indis- level prairie north ut the' C.N.R. bridge A nice uew fonce is being constructed Fin.-Sec.-Re'v. A. A. Cherrier.oree ad to conludethet tht'ev ideucel j diand te u mdeb tewas converted intu a promenade ground round tht' ehurch pruperty which wil Treasurer-J. Shaw.agistttomnr(otied we uow "ludisustthe threw tht' sf une oufamon while "La lyre" discoursed sweet inusie ho, in tact is already, a great improve- Marshall-C. Meder.flontt hoe poed a etainedamountof utn tht'uowtt terwrhesto'eilyoutad huge bonfires ighted up tht' river, ment. Guard-L. Rouit.laxty in podisplieaintl saudalo u tet sud pieket iftep aainsud putif La lyre pruved duriug tht' day that This week the chtrch is în tht' bauds Trustees-M. Buick, H. Wass.a graveinaturiie, waflibt t radu-of it n dispke t uCsu r g hond mt tStBoniface eal, hoast some excellent of tht' cleaners to get if in readiuess Rep. to Grand Coucil-Rev. A. A.a gavenatrewasefu bu no frudu lnbispocet.In olebur hemetmusicians. Tht' evening concert in-' for tht' great toasts impending: first, Cherrier.lent hushandry, a great deal ut uncul- a colonial officiaI, who seemed to think cluded a cornet solo hy Raoul Vezina, tht' Procession ut tht' Blessed Sacra- Alternafe-James Ë. Manning.tured sud superstitious simpliity snd there might ho sumethiug in if. At tht' direetor, and a duo on tht' samne in- mont, an sitar will be erected in front (In Fuith and Friendship)idleness; certaiuly uothing wbieh could ast ho decided to seud if to Capt'town. strument by Messrs. Vezina sud Jas.j ut tht' convent sud another at Mr.flot have been roformed. Tht'cae i A lupidary who had jusf arrived trom Clacys. Tht' whole programme was Gravelines' store, weather pt'rmitfiug,not unlike that ut the' Templars in the j1Europle examined th'e Stone, sud re- very creditable. whieh we mulst nut neglecftoe add in the' C uiic C ufourteeuith century. There, as bore, ýported that if was a 2lý carat diamond Tht' illumination cousisted in ft'e showt'ry monfh ut June.there were a tow scaudalous instances ansd hought if for £500. isplcofbnie otrtdof TeFs Cmuonffv hlrnOFWNIEwhicb put an engine of destruction into "i3ack Went O'Reilly f0 Van Niekerk sfir lace ut ofidrys consruc.ThofnTht' Frat communion of fvchildren 0FOR MANN IPRETGTETfhe hands ut unscrupulous enemies: nut sud puid him haIt tht' monoy as ho had l seveafliors ofdrtama frese.nTt'sud onreal cunon teuit biduf0COR MINAND AeETREETonly were tht' victims ruined, but tht' promised. This set Van Niekerk think- Juse t g hs e nires o oofJlndme w hevon tht' fihet Friay E LStaBLOd C90injustice dont' to their famle bas nover iag. He reinemhered that some ti ih of tht' burning Wood was relioved uf our reverend Archhishop on tht' 9th
uujust uyrdrnwsedaction is necore in carriod n a string rud 1ais nec by Bengai fire sud pyrotechnies. An sud Confirmation next moriug. Tht' Club ils located in tht' mostEnghsh hduistr tonily." d i arkiad utnca srbig tonde which hkadexcellent view couid bc had troua tht' Tht' residence of Mr. Z. Lemire bas central part ut tht' city, tht'rouins areEnglsh istry. a knd f cari, abig tone wichhadnuw reached tht' village sud is situated large, commodious sud well equipped.Oftepcla ane nwihtht' saine dull, hustrous glow us thaf nearly opposite tht' couvent. A good Catholie gentlemen visiting tht' city0fnr tht'IIpe c d iar u ua e i shm which ad just een sold a f th t' cost ut deal of diffieulty nas experenced 5f j re cordially invited to visit th t' Club.HeryVII xecse bsdepfim £500.He, saddled bis horst' sud rode firs, he uidi bentht' reviower has tht' samne ides which 

rtebulig un very heavy, Open every day frounIl a.m. foba benmoe ha oceexrese i'off to seek, anmd, if possible, f0 find tht' but utter various deas jedpin pmbashen or' ha oceoxrese ~l ushmun. Ht' rode bort' sud ho rode ply.y tophrecitos e prni lpmthese columus. inererewih 
aliy by tosp - herc oniton-tt'ir P . W. Russel- H. H. Cottingham.there, but tht' missiug Bushman wss

"H dd otinerer wthIoaInoheetbeee. heevrhwethurses from three threshing ouffits were Peiet Hon.-Secretary.maebiuery, circuits ut judgs cls. ît od tha iftt'-n1is-in -ushmsn1j-hiqdtofsu th'rudqicy
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DION AND THE
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CH-RISTIAN NOVEL.

One îlorning, heiore tliey liad left on tlhe partc
tlieir bedroom tb juin the triumvir's Pruis intirost inu
early. repast, they heard bis voice at the Ipossibilit',-
the door, bidding thoni come quickly inairdr "
Clnwn, for Dionysius, the Allienian, That Jury, ti
liad just arrived from Rome, and had the slave Melem
brotigbt tidings of Paulus, the milita- Routii une of
ry tribune. carriutgea, vhile

0 f Paulus the. 'military tribune-?' " tire capital inii
tchoed the inotiier and sister, when saine ie le. Ag
they n-ere ail seated togethor at their protectiotn annd
'jertaculuii'. 'l'Hom, weli it sounds ! Thore were two
It la the vory style and title of bis fa- little poaI homoe.
ther ! - tatiotîca, w bore

"Ay," quoth the triumvir, " the tuîiing changes
SiPlendlid lad makes my valiant lino- liad taken thep
ther's naane ring once more. Once hinisoîf wib th
More we hear of Paulus, tribune of or warrant, fruit
the soldiers ; but tîls youth wijîl soon lin of Roie.
lie a legatus." Beaides us trust

«Wbere is r lie ? Wliy is lie not dus 'a who acted
irere ? - suddcnly asked AWlais, turti- 'If groortis wentt
ing wit-h tlarni to the messenger, thlein stage, in ordert
frjmnd Dion. vir's horses. In

"Hoe is recovering froun a wound," Diorîysius would
eaid Dionysios, 'lin a hut near Vero- obtauini tbe reudi
na~, whlenie le is attended by your oH contirîuiîg lber j(
freedman Phuilip. -tbe Atheniani ci

' Rut with no doctor," cried the oscort bier aIl tbe
Imother, 'and witliout me ? " to the very bons

q« L-et us lioth go to Verona at îîow regainin.g i

<kie," said Agatha. ' Melena cati noar Veronia.
'iait upo us," Agathîr wept 1

Ue belas liad the advice of a doc- bier mother, fort
tûr, and of tlie liet doctcsr living, " pnd nle
8ai the Atheniani. "Moreover, I have nîarked the af ter
reason to belIieve iihat it wo>uld be atiotu.

dangorous for you and Agatha to u t was at mid

de'rtake suchi a joîtrney. Agatha, in the receeding whl
anYcas, &oul nt lave.,.ca.Ieand the aged Le

~ti y cPauls e -iu idn ot le v t ie c st of the fair girl, s
I t t î l~~~~~ P a l e i e i r - . C o n e , n i e c e ,

"But 1 can, " said the mother; "nîy naotuier wiii sooî
tay liero la no additional protection to Paulus, and they

Agatha, and nii presence witli him may anti happy,. or t]
8ave the lite of Paulus. You must lu your apartmi
avait us bore. nu',' daugbter. 1 vidi go little flsliîng exci
this very day, tak'ing our slave Melena. saehv u
8lio understands liow- b nur-se the sick. save, b ave ouri

As not objections to this plan were beach. "
laised, the Athenian lady lef t the room She laugbed t]
10 give orders. M'len sbe returned, a little gasp anc
1)ronysius informed theni that Ger- w-as enconipassar
niicllg Caesar bud n-eutered Rouie theac again ',itlu

before lie vas expected, having ontinely being enciosed in
'dislpersed the Gernians; tbat Paulus lad sweep of strong%
îlistinguisbed hitwself during the opera- as arc to the bov
tiorra vihicli buin led to tliis resuit evori cation . Afew '
m'ore b',' li militar'y prudence tban by as watcliers, wît
bis brillitînt courage; and tliat lie, Dion- earîy estabîisired
Yius, baving learnt that bis frieîîd was corîfidontial robat
lYinug ii near Verona, had persuaded to range these g
thie n Ihe lave al l is lucrative prac- enclosure, at wii]

tcintecapital for the salse of visiting duity or pastinir
th, ounded liero; that tbe tuvo Greeks air -of discipliriio

lied travelled togetbor to Veatia; and M'hile Agatba
t liat Dionîysius bad hinîseîf seen Paulus, boat, be heard
'ellevas rapidly rocoveritîg; arrd lie hurd jangnùly; and vil

h~0 lastened back to bear the gtiod Iti adn h
livsto Agliais and Agatba. oif sbuttitîg a hleq
"But tiîis is not al'' added the encîosing walîî, ut

'-theiian;-1"1 have sonetbing oif inn- words addressed1
Totance to tell voir about your suit for of whom she oil

terecovery of thit part ut the Aetniilian tarny gliitpse.
e8tates -licb once belonged lu the " No more inii
bno)tler oi our liust, the tritiair-- ence but tell
'44eali to vour gallant husband. Xour if it viill hclp yo

i iover, ailw-CIi -lover.'' telliil]î, I say,t
"las Augustns nmade 11>) lis Mnîd?''rcquired to inîdue,

"VYes but ln a curious nuter. yon vir, lu beqncath
hayl henni of Vedius Pollio of Posilippo. beriris Caesar.1

"V(el haolJluve lived mclilonîger otlv avondausni-n"
orbis latiipneys; bunt iruvi ho la gonie. And ,',hile ve
eC dled rather sudderrly, the oliier Clay, Slaunined the do.

blaniig be goda for lajkilng bin. 011tj i horst- gallop a',u
aOnkirdclfor nut kecpiuig blini. Al-. ''Iveo otgcne

thougli lie lias soveral kinsfulk, liclias iniuttered the ol(
W4iled lis veuiau ,illa, bis pottery into tbe gar'deit.
tbd l bis lre-asrîres to Augusttrs. But "M'ho waa il

tih, (lnPer(tr w-ho for seule tinie back, Agatha.
lied kno-wNn liuw Pollio's larnpreys used "Onro wbo hosbal]
te bc fnttenied,'%vas w-nderfully dis- w bile rny brother'
guteJ by the device. Irrdeed, an far as rare undcr tis roo
taîg Poison-il possessiont of tlic pro- vin. And hiod

irty as concerned, lho enotnced the heln sbing o-

lgaey vith anr oath. I therupon, ggy, and they we:
SerZed fly oppurturîity, brounglît foruvard it vus uver. Il w
agar1', the case of your son, and urgcd entencd the cour

ini' house after sucl a'
Il this tu 'Tiberlus you,
,ur inteiest w itl i hi;
tliut very littho is non
te J.epidus. onîce triurn-

îi l iii proporty tu Ti-
YoIr fonce witlr an oldi

et spoakçing J. epidus
onr, anrd Agatha, heardi

erallcd biîn, I thuik,"
Ad man, turning hac-.

liere. unlcle? '' *tke(l

1,l irot trouble ursag-o
r's widow and daugbtor'
of," rcpiied the trium-
1Agatha to the boat.*
\peditiort vinanot vcrv
irc both content when
vas cvoning as t.bov ne-
rtyard of the enstle.
bx' art old slave, who
estab)lishment a place

othat of a hutler in

ou w'ero away, air, an
lice to the triumvir,

1a3 atr' p.clac fer
DIARRI.IeA, DySSNT1HRy.

CRtAMPS, PAIN INq THE STOM.-
ACH- COL.IC CHOLIERA &MOI.
BUS- CHOOJ.»A INFANTUM,
SESA SICICNESS, and au Suu.
MER COIIPLAINTS la <hlldr.
er Admits.

Ia *tEects are Maxvll.a
PIaaaaat «djHarmiasa ta take.
ftapid, RenU&W. sd Effetuga i IS

IT lIAS 18ERNmA HOUSIEHOLD

,REURDY FOR NEARLY SIXTY

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest po]icy for au v uew settlor to adoptis to reirrain inii iiiiîipeg for a few days and learil for'hiniseif ail about thelands offcred for sal ýand t> hloîaemsteaý1.
'l'hrere are districts t1ii-n have beon settled for iliany years ini which landct epurcliase(l. Somte of tiitr irnay be ubrokeri prairie which stiliposses-ses ail the ricliiiess and productive poNvers of our virgin prairies.

(ither lanîds , c'ttivated auJ hiavirîg coîrfortable farti buildings, are readyfor iiriied-iate possession.
'lhîere are Provincial Gwierminent lands, Dolminion Governutient homie-stea(Is, and railway lands to ho secttred.
TIhe price of land varies fromn $3 to $4o per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, tituber and water determnîes

tire prtce of land.
For information regardiîîg horiesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purcliase of Provincial land,- applY at the Provincial Land Officein the Parlianiejt Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of saidrail way compatiies.
For lands owned by private ind<ividuals apply to the varions real estateage .ts in the city.
'For situationis as farta laborers appîy to: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

1I llJshobfore voU oeltitrI the loat, aS I Y L j kriight, or more that ia knight, wbose
horse was covered with foain r-ode up
to the door .ît the etuuJ of the gardoen. îy
whicb your grandsooliîad (rlopartod Iand
a-.led for the Lad ' \ivis.XX ot toi
'.he irad h f.t. ho --aid ha,.tirv, Wlîat!
i tn the ahil> for 1-r?' ieiInien-
ti"edi f otl 1011le, lie usked bail the

of rît', onceclliri.vouirig lýo_îx gore ie uoanti wheii 1 said
narr, :it once, arnd dofeat that (lie vo'roin 1:,11\irrd ',oU arir. %Ver(

of au whiîrrsical a re- out f1shiorg, hlie riit-J for sttrieoiitrOIo
hbo1l Ik hors('. a01i statodlieho wouid

lie Lady,- Aglars, takriig w rite you a I-to.Sor irgfor- hia
a wirth lier. departed for tablets, he iruutl( erod that h(,rrrust have
If I.pidus 'a old fasbiorred bit therr i RIorîro 1I offererl t>) -et hini
cI)ioouaius retrrred to a pa[ier, a roed aJ o crie (trttio-fishl ink
bis own chariot at the if lie wonld lienter the lrouse. Ife did so
giais -was glad of suei l ooking luch dintLutibed; and saving,
1coîrîparry orn the road. as often as three sevoral times that lie
,or three inansiones. or r had rio one to send wboni ho could have
s, arid t ivo iruperial niu-i trrrstod; and that he had heeri oblige
ethey caiculated or> oh- to come hinisoîf; and that, if ho did so
,of horses, as J)iorrysiua at once :ýretun, ho should lie Rissed. i
procaution of furrisi.ilg! When lie had wr'itten a few words, ho
te requrisite ' diplonia" folded up the paper, asked nie for wa'x
in Luciuîs Piso, the gover- anîd taper, and senled the letter with

a signet-ring wvhich laceliad on bis finger.

ity-serving inan of Lerii- Then he held the letter sol without r
tw'ith the lady the first "But,"I said Lepidus, ''did you suotr
to ride hack the triutn-, ask wbo lie was?"
lu Rome, it was piarined "Yes, sir, anid he told me lie was a
d sec that Aglais sbould 'friend of the Lady Aglais and the young
diest anJdlîcat means of lady."
tMtrttOy northward; aud IlWas lie dressed as a nnilitary man?' ý

ion ronisedhinselfto No, sir; he had a sort of toga, only
oc w-ay, and to guide lier it was dark; the liood was brouglit over
Lse in whiclî lier son m'as 1lis liead; lie was belted. He was a!
brs liealth anrd strengtli handsome n'an under the middle age.

But 1 was made certain of bis rank by
bitterly at partirrg froni the voici', and by bis 'general bearing."
the flrst tune, as it hap- "Weil, did lie leave no message?"
role life. Two incidents "None, sir; lie merely said that it
ernooîr of, this first separ- was very rfortunate ho could soc no-

body, arîd especiaily that ho could trot,
iday that the sound of speaký to thc lady, your sistor. Ho thon
,hcels died in the distance mounted bis hoise, and rode away
ep*dus, patting the bead swftly."I
said: Il"IHere is the seal, 1 do irelieve!"I said

baveforitue! ourAgatha, pickirîg up a piece of wax on,
in roturn wîth our noble the fragnment of a botter.
cy must sce you cheerful " Ah!"I said Lepidus, exanîiîring it,
Ley wiil blame me. Go "How well 1 romember the hateful ein-
ants, and prepare for a blem. That used to be the signet of Mae-
ýursron. I will caîl tlie ceiras, wlio brouglit my son to the block"
it our large galiey and "Uncie!" whispered Agatha, wlio
îp and down the shingie also had looked at the seal, l'corne iinto

the bouse. and 1 will tell yon who this
blirougli ler tears vlithl visitor was."I
nd obeyed. The castle " lYou can, go,"I said Lepidus to the
sd with gardons, and servant, wbo retired.
h ai> orchard, the whole "l t was Veileirra Patereulus, the Prae-'
in a loosely-semicircular torian tribune," I said Agatha. IlThat
walls, witli the sea-line is bis device-a frog, is it not? 1 have
w, almost like a foitifi- seen bis notes before. sealed with that
Thessalian dogs, famed enîblern. Some danger against which
Îth which Agata had li w ouid fain proteet usbiinpending."
d tlie most friendy and

tions, had been traîned (To lie Continud.)
gardens, anrd the whole
,lb, aind performcd that

t~~~~~~ vey %vloit he ' n~rei9ihor w-ere conversing the
Id soldiers. othor day, when one said to the other: -
a was dressing for the.o By the way bhow is Mrs. Hogg, the
one of these dogs bay inval id. going Onit'
a,berrî i he acndditoca"Oh, "rcplied the other, "they do notsaw er uclein te. at cli er Mrs. Hlogg no''. t 'uvy wooden door iii the Ilhy h dot-o aî ie?

id~~~~~~ caOh.hefloin ~ îJh-eycall ber 3lrs. Bacon now;
to a oman on horseback she' s cuirod.'
nlv obtairied a mrouîle- ,

Ask for Portland Z Ask for Yellow-
Exposition' stone Exposition

Bokiet Park Folder

$À45
PORTLAND FEXPOS[TION

Via

YELLOWSTONE PARK
CeOE OF SPROUTES S e)E S LIMIT

RETURNIN(G S e tYESTRBRMONTHS
Detroit Lakes Eastern eanada Tours

Inest Summer Secort ln North West Via Duluth ad Great Lakea
Pullman Sleeping Car Accommodation Reserved in Advance.

TICKET OFFICE - - 341 MAIN STREET

P, CREELMAN, Hl. SWINFORD,
Ticket Agent- Winnipeg - (leneral Agent

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA wîtlî its network of railways, giving markets near athand for aIl fan products, offers unînivalled opporturrities for investmeîît.
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS cati still be purcliased atfrom $3 to $6 per acre.
IMPROVED FARMS iii aIl districts of the province can be pur-

chased at fruni $10 to $40 per acre.

1 Tiese prices are advancing e'very year.

OKR4FRUIIT LIVIR. TAMILET'
Frnit with toniies irrake thein. Trhe natural remedy for constipa.jtic,,, bilîousness, hoadachos, kidney and skîn diseasos.

"I arai taiig 1Fruiit-a-tives and aist say they are the best reinedy I
everursed fur stoni.idr aid iýiver Troublle. I woriid ot bewithout thema

zit ay prce."Mrs. FRANK BUSH, F-ssex, X.B.
At druggis-50c. a ber.

e1anufactured by FRUfl'-A-TIVES LIMffBD, Ottna.

PIANOS
Those who buy a piano ouglit to pay as much attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ouglit to pay
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is an article of furniture, yet it is an
instrument that would beautify any room.

No piano lias a better record.

The Mason & Risch'
Piano (2o. Ltd.

356 Main Street, N Winnipeg.

1
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WILDEST WHITE MISSION IN

AMER ICA

Christian Ileader, in whose hea:i
glows the fine of the love of God anc
of his Cburcb, kindly mieditate upor
these facts that a Missionary priesi
puts before you. You have beard o
the West and of its many material ad.
vantages; you have perbaps seen il,
irrigated valîcys, gazed in admiration
upon its Iimnpid mountain waters
climbed its loftiest inountain peaks,
and from their heights perhaps bave
you tried to scan the mneanderings of
the Idaho lava wilderness, contern
plated the iregular fringe of ranches
that border the silver tbread of some
sinuous streaiglet speeding its waters
to one of these several crevices, the
depth of whicb man cannot fathorn
Perhaps you have even heen tempor-
arily harbored ini one of these townlets
set by greedy man, in sbme dent of
eternnlly snow-capped inountains, with-
in the shadow of projecting rocks, with-
in a stone's throw of the haunts of the
grizzly bear, the catamount and the
mountain lion. If so, dear reader, you
must realîze some of the spiritual con-
ditions that prevail in the West. The
Boise diocese is 84,29d' square miles
in extent, an ares of territory langer by
nearly 10,000 square miles than the
archdîocese of Philadelphia, New York,
St. Paul and the dioceses of Harrisburg,
Cleveland, Burlington Buffalo, Brook.
lyn, Albany, Newark and Syracuse
conibined. Two thousand eigbt hun.
dred and twenty-five priests minister
to the spiritual neede of the above-
named arcbdioceses and dioceses. Not
thirty have the charge of souls in the
diocese of Boise. It is true that Catho-
lie are far lese numerous in our missions
but therein lies the very cause of our
misery. The Writen bas jurisdiction
over a tenritory larger in extent than
the dioceses of New York, Syracuse,
Albany and Newark combîned. Some
parts of bis ternitony can be reached
only by followlng deer or bear trails
on the steep slopes of mountarns bon-
dering the fnenzied waters of Salmon
River. A missed step means death
to the missionary, for no human agency
could reecue hlm sbould honse and
rider roll down to the abyss below.
These dangenous journeys he bas often
to indertake for the sake of some poor
soul, stnanded somewhere in some dug-
out in some nook of the mountains,
held there hy the fascination of the
get-nich-quick hbubhle. 0O(n visionary
delves and delves in the mountain sides,
hoping to find gold; but unwittingly
digging into bis bopes, penbaps unto
hiînself, a grave. It is only a few days
ago that "Old Sheeby" was fouad a
corpse in his dug-out on the Creek.
The Indian who gave us the news char-
acterized him as a "heap good nman."
However we knew bis histony. Sheehy
was of good Irish parentage. He land-
ed from Ireland la the "East," where
his circumstancàs wene more than satis-
factory. He graduated at law and
even contemplated for a while nothing
less than a sacerdotal career, in whîch,
we are sure, he ceuld have achieved
distinction. The unfortunate man left
home and friands, attracted, moth-like,
by the glow of the hopes extended by
one of thase numareus mine swindlers

And be dug-dug-dug for
gold 1 Under the action of the light of
the real fadad the illusion as does a sun-
lit wafture of smoke. He beheld at
last the spectre of failure; hie spirits
became jaded at the sight, dejection
possessed hie soul and soon he became
a physical wreck. A ltter would bave
restored him to hie former bappines;-
but the miner ie proud. 111 have not
written to them in fourteen years! How
ean1Iwrite no-w?" would he eay. "Hais ý
dead." "lThose whom ha once lovedi
wonder whs&t became of hlm 1I
They long for bis raturn; but ha
ie deadi Daad to their affections;
dead in hie body; dead in hie soul.i

loe-over the world for the 'purpose of
recut _gnw n.em bers. We bave

nothing but praise for tbe active energy

tof the Mormon people wbo braved
famine and wild beast to implant them-
salves in the West. To them je due the
matenial prosperity of this extensive

rpart of our national estate. They
utilized the forces of nature to lift up
the waters that now irrigate the land
turning its barnenness into fertility, its
desolateness into a paradise of beauty.
To these pioneens of the West let us he
grateful. The heart of the Mormon
people le in the rîgbt place. Tbey bave
been deceîved and forced witb a nod o!
iron inte their'present condition. The
day bas corne, bowever, for their spirit-
ual shacklee to he brokan asunder.
Many of them told the Writer that they
were looking towards the Catholie
Church for salvation. "If it be truc
that the Church of Christ bas not col
lapsed in the second century, If Joseph
Smith ha not a pro»hat, the Catholie
Cburcb muet then he the only Chuncb."
The Protestant dlaim they meet withi
a eneen, pointing ont to their number-
lese divisions as the surest mark of
errer. [n other worde, the hanveet le
nearly white; but we have not the means
to cnop it and store it into the granany
of tbe Eternal Father. One priest in
Idaho, the Rev. W. J. A. Hendrickx,
bas demonstratad the possibilities of
the work that we Catholie should un-1
dertake. Dempsey is a little valley,
that, a few yeans ago, wae a etnonghold
of Monmonism lu Idaho. Now it le in-
habîted solely by Mormonscnvre
to Catbolicism. Tbrougb the efforts1
of the abova-named priast, the prestige
of the "Cburch" wae broken and these
now adore that formerly scoffed. The
Senatonial investigation bas set the
bulk of the Latter-Day Saints or Mon-
meons a thinking, that they who like to
can now bunet the shackles of their1
hondage. They will corne to us if your(
charity will help extend to them the1
hand of fellowship la Christ's own fold:
the Catbolic Churcb.

Amonget our non-Catholic friande
the field le also ready for culture and
harveet from the f act that ministars
have not penatnated acrose the wilds!
of a barren wldrnnass into the fast-
nasses of the mountains where are bld-
dan many emaîl sattlearents of minere,i

one to comae and distribute the bread a
of lif cto thameelves and their hunger- t
ing familles. Christian Readan, you t

f Missionary Priest.
Greencrelek, Idaho Co., Idaho, 1905.

IRE,4ND) AT CRISIS
Thei EarI of Duniraven bas written

a remarkable pamphlet antitled, "The
Crisis in Ireland," in wbicb he saye:

"Ireland is at a crisis in ber history.
Year by yean the country has been
sinkîng deeper and deeper into misfor-
tune and bas now reacbed a point at
wbich it muet be decided whether the
dominant tindencies shall continue to
the inevitable melancboly end or wheth-
er a supreme effort shah be made to lift
the country rnto intelligence and mateii-
ai prosparity."

Ha discusses at lengtb the existing
situation and ineists that the British
government, if it desires to maintaîn
the union, must provide money for the
education of the People and give the
country a measure of self-government
whicb will afford the People an oppor-
tunity to appraciata their own good
qualities. He appeals to the moderates
in Ireland to lay aside their differences
end do something for the salvationi of
their country. He sys that Inelanrfrs
best'are continually drifting out, while
its worst are dnlfting "'towards lunatie
asylume and the remainder will remain
in Ireland only by flecaseity."1

Lord Dunraven says the land ques-
tion is now in course of settlement and
that the time is Possibly coming wben
Nationaliste and Unionists will work
together.

He assails witb the utmnost bitternese
the present systemi of government in
Ir eland as a grosa anachronism whicb
satiefies no one. He contende that the
Irish are not lazy týr devoid of intelli-
gence and points ont that tbey do good
wonk and become leaders of men ahroad.

Lord Dunraven says Ireland cannot
be anglicîzed, that she understands ber
own affaire hast and should manage
them. The pamphlet coneludes:

"If the union is to be maintainad an
active living, democratic, progressive
policy muet be applied to the causes of
decay."

THE EDUCATED MIND
(Catholie Citizen, Milwaukee)

The Christian religion enterad the
world opposed by ail the "Culture" aud
'eenlightenment" of the time.. Christ
sought the pillars of Hie Chnrch among
the fisermen of Galilea-not among
the dialeeticians of the Wqpt or, the

_____________________have a regard for the blood of Christ!
iWill you flot help us to bring xithin theA (iO OD MXE1 shadow of the Cross, within the

so "fi"y souls wishing, eager, to core
is what they say of presi- to the very top of Moi-nt Calvary to cm-

Can saybrace the Cross with an ardor that woulddent Roosevelt. Cn sy'haine the disciple*? So ni 1any nobleit truthfully, too, of the s uls tire not within the range of the
linseed oil we seli for sbeacon light of faith, because they arel
mixing, because it fils flot shown the w,,y. It isin y<ur pouer
the bill in every respect. 1 to ligbt up the signal-fic. to place a
We would like your paint guideI board by the wayside that would

and arnsh rder, kow- lead thein to trutb. OUnr Bisbop, the
Et. Bey. A. J. Glorieux, for the lasting full well we can suit eighteen vears has been trudging over

you"down to theground." j every part of his diocese, through im-
mrisne deserts in bis efforts to forward

S the cause Of tbe salvation of susP alit & wass Company, LtiU "Hom, beautiful over the mouritains

E DAM AVE.EASTare the feet of him that bringetb goodDAME AVE.EASTtid ings and e that preacheth peace;
Near Main Street of him that showetb forth good, that

prc.achetb saivation; that saith to Zion:
"Thy (iod shall reign.' " What bas
,l)een acbieved is wonderful under the

Sheehy in bis contact witb the rough circumstances. The Bishop is poor, the
jest of the occasional passers-by did priesis are poor, and you can help us.
not (lare to withstand their scof; in To belp cope with our special circum-
bis passion for gold be forgot to say the stances, to achieve tbe part assigned
prayers learncd at a motber's knees. to us bv Providence in briniging once
H-er sweet mieiory dîd flot hover about more within the pale of the Cburch,
bim as a protecting shield, for lie bad within the proper focus of trutb those
the rining, tligging passion. He <ied! of our own faith who have strayed from
with tbe works of Ingersoîl as a pillow, the fold as well as tbose wbo would
and a miner's sbaft as a grav. Such willingly enter it were tbey shown tbe
is--such has been-sucb, we presumne, way, we purpose to fouind a Truth So-
will be the history of niany a uiner in ciety whose special object will bc to
the West. The West, although, in issue booklets of Catholie literature
parts a barren wilderness, bas many a adopted to Our special needs. The
valley whose fertility surpasses anyi Paulist Fathers have been doing noble
other region of North America. To -york wvith their publishing bouse, yet
these deltas were sent, by the president their books do niot answer manry of
of their religion, nunlerous colonies of those objections peculiar to Idaho,
Latter Day Saints, who iînplantcd home Utah, etc., for instance, the assertion
and creed in these favored districts. that God bas a body, parts and passions,
In the course of time, "Gentiles" etc. Ifence the necessity of booklets
drîfted from the South-east, in certain specially gotteni up for the purpose.
num bers, into these Mormon commuai- We therefore beg of you dear reader,
ties; and within the meshes of an or- to become a inember of our Association.
ganization whose (bd is fiesb, whose A reinittance of twenty-five cents will
tenets mean indulgence to the longîngs entitle you to membersbip. A remit-
of the flesh, with a promise Of -ives of tance of one dollar will entitle you to,
their own choice even for eternity, find- a copy of Missionary "Rarmblings,"
ing it impossible to exist. in their new now nearly ready for the pres s-a book
surroundings without becoming a part startling in its realities and "Iwhose
of the religions, industrial, agricultural, graphie descriptions and pen pictures
political body in whose emibrace tbey are second to non in literary men't."y
were, the Murphys, the Kellys, the CrOL We are aEking this favor from you in
peans, the Rosenkranz, etc., gave up1 God's naine, trusting that you will not
Jesus Christ for Joseph Smith, and at irefuse us.
this writing, seine of them are amongstJ
the two thousand advocates of Mormon- Respectfully la hr!i.t,
ism that the "Church" every year lets .L. . C (AMfPBELL,
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East. For centuries this antagonism
continuad. The philosophers, the crit-
ics, the satiriets and the Gnostics eneen-
ed at the uncultured champions of the
Cburch. Time decided tha gneat de-
hate; the acadamiciane, the keen dia-
lecticianis, the astute leaders of cultured
Paganism are gone forever and the eve-
tain of the iFisharman bas ovarspread
the world.

Histery thus givas us a very pointed
instance that would indicate among
othar thinge that the opposition of the
world's intellect and culture does not
always militate againet the final suc-
case of4 a religion, non doas it pr4clude
the tnuthfulnass of that religion frcm
being eubsequently universally con-
f essed te in the very world of this cul-
ture and intellect.

So, that, even if we choosa te admit
that the "educatad mind of to-day" le
opposed to dogmatie religion that does
net prove that "dogmas are becoming
a thing cf the past." They may ba
epreading among fishermen.

That the Englisb and Amýrican "ad-
ucated mind" aspecially bas ne faitb
lu dogmas ehould net conclude anytbing
agaînet Catholicity. This geographical
division cf the "educated mind" ispos-
itively ignorant of what dogmas ana.

As Cardinal Newman bas said it knowe
ne more about Catbolicism than it doas
about the religion of the inhabitants of
the moon. Wbat weight can the judg-
ment of a mind se conditioued upon
tbe question have with me, on with yen
or with any othan aarnest seeker after
trnth?

When the Liver Gets Torpid
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Butternut, which eurn4 inactive livar,
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Price 25e
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Mr. H. Pelissier, h iving taken an
interest in this establishment, will
always be ready to answer to the cali
of the French and Catiiolic patron-
age. This is the only establishment
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